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Attack Pair;

v Girl Missing
CheersFear For Life OfJ ltl White

" Woman

DALLAS (AP) The
body of Miss Katherlne
Frlrtce, 21, kidnaped from
an' automobile Wednesday
Bight by two negroes who
shot her escort, Mace Car-
ver, 27, was found In a cot--
torTfleM Bouiheagt of Dal- -

PLv- - Ii.Si'"imnrsday.

Two negroes wero ar-
rested and jailed as citi-
zens of McsquHc, nearDal-
las expressed great anger.

The negroes confessed
thecrime.

DALLAS (AP) Mace
Carver, 27, Ice plant employe,
was shot and critically
wounaea ana Miss Katherlne
Prince, 21, abducted by two
negroes who surprised the
couple as they sat in an auto-
mobile hereWednesdaynight.

Miss Prince has not been
found and officers expressed
the fear she might have been
killed by assailants. Carver
wag found besido a road sev-
eral miles from the placs
where the car was located.

NKT8 DKiriND TIU3 NKWSi
Tlie National ,

Written by a group ot the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York."
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not lie
Interpreted as retorting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Dy George Durno

Outlook .

Washington, New York Rnd
points south, north and west arc
full of experts who make up those
.ruled charts showing the zig-za- g

progressof national business prog-
ress.

Each etcher of Industrial
and his his own sys-

tem. If the other fellow doesn't
produce a corresponding seismo-
graph recording It's obvious lie
graduated from the insaneasylum.

With this Introduction we pres-
ent the findings and forecasts of
a min who establishes future
trends for one of the nation's big
gest corporations.

Just prior to last November's
presidential election, our own per--

onal correctly called the
.uiii uii cuiiuiuuiis generally clear
thrqUgh last May. If he's wrong
this time his corporation will lose
a lot of money and he'll lose his
Job.

To begin with he thinks, and is
so advising his company, that it
will have to swim along with Presi-
dent Roosevelt and NRA regard-
less of the financial sacrifice. If
everybody doesn't do likewise, he
predict, the bottom drops out.

Primarily this advice Is basedon
a conviction the world Is going
through the greatest economic up-

heaval It has experienced In 300
yearn or more. The founding of
the Bank of England was the last
comparableperiod of readjustment.

Dips
The business curves furnished

our particular corporation start
back. In 1800. Came the War of
1812 and the Civil War. Each con-
flict, through necessary Inflation,
raised a mountain peak on the
chart andA Intervals foim-e- d

a valley at normal.
But with the World War the wav-erln- g

black Una made an altitude
record into the Stratosphere.It re-

turned alowly to a point well above
the bass Una In 1821 and then
moved horizontally acrossthe sheet
until 1MB when the Great Depres-
sion struck.

Instead of performing the
function ot history 'and scooting
along on bedrock beforeupturning
gala, our Una plunged steadily

dovn to nsther regions never be-

fore explored, and In 1632 was at
far balow Ui base-lin-e as the
.mountain of Inflation bad regis
teitd previously on the other side,

(Cootnyied Pn Page 7)
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HeadsUp! --

Big Spring!

Big SpringIMfa
Gasoline Prices

ShootMan,
Negroes

Whirligig

fljK: . .111

KHED LO. l. ..id . las lljd
Bird, Is a marvelous exponent of
the art of whistling and will appear
In person In 1IKAIIS UI", a new
musical revue featurlnr a nreat
cost of radio stars Friday night.
sepiemoereigmn, at the city Audi-
torium. Hollywood Shop, Tlio
Fah)9n Shop, J. C. Penney Co,
Robertson'sMen's Wear, Albert M.
Fisher Co, Mclllnger's and The La
Mode of Big Spring will present
on living models the smartest
fashions of the new season.

StrikersAnd

PoliceFight;
Two Men Die

200 Officers Fitrlit Larirn
Number OutsideHosi-

ery Mills

PHILADELPHIA Ml -- Two men
wcro shot and killed nnd at Itast
eighteen personsInjured Thursday
u 200 police battled many times
theh; number of strikers and sym-
pathizer cutsidc the C.imbria Hos
iery Mills. The dea were Clem
H Norwood and Frank Milnor,
strike pickets.

mcLn, J
WMApn by BaJdy

Let us hope that the county com-
missionerswill never let this coun-
ty go without a Farm Agent again.
It is plain that a majority of tax-
payers want his services A great
portion of them, Including the
farming people, always have want-
ed his serviced, and felt all dur-
ing the time the county was with-
out an agent that It was wasteful
"economy '

Fact Is, theie are many things
,11,1, rmmtv r u,iii,r,,,t i,.,,.!.
and wllh le88 ogg ian the agent
un,,,.,. existing laws, and through
no fault of the county officials
themselves, people get less for
their tax money out of county kov--

ernment,consideringthe sumsnec
essary to operate it, than they get
from any other link of government
in this county. When there Is an
opportunity of spending a 'little
county money for something that
Is highly beneficial to the people
the expenditureought to be made.

Let us hope that eventually the
County Home Rule amendment
which Texana adopted last Satur-
day at the polls may be extended
to counties of less population than
the 62,000 limit placed In the ori-

ginal amendment resolution. More
money could be savedand greater
efficiency put into government
elimination of duplications between
city and county, by reducing the
number of salaried officials of the
county, by merging the

and agencies of
city and county, by consolidating
the law enforcement agencies of
county and city, and by numerous
other ways than could be savedthe
people In any other way.

Take a county like Howard. In
1830 with 22,000 population nearly
14,000 resided within the limits of
the city of Big Spring. The pro
portion still Is virtually the same.
The county's budget for 1931 pro-

vides expenditurestotaling $123,000,

the city's budget for 1B33-3- 4 pro
vides expenditurestotaling $139,000.

Farm and ranch land in this
county Is on the tax rolls at an av
erage of about 13.30 per acre, it
representsabout 15 per centot the
total valuationspt the county. The
remainder Is paid on city property
and oil properties.

Who, therefore,jays th $123,000

(Continued On Paga 7)

WatsonEncouragedIn Drive For
Relief Of FarmersBy Conferences

HugeForgers'
Conspiracy
Is Uncovered

'Brains' ReportedIn Texas
Pen Not Found, May

Be In U. S. Prison
FORT WORTH (iP) An attempt

was made Thursday to determine
if Aaron Moshelk, mentioned In a
Chicago dispatch In connection
with a forgery plot, was' the same
Aaron Moshelk sentencedhere for
forgery last year.

Recordsshow the man tried here
was sentenced to seven years In
Leavenworthpenitentiary.

CHICAGO UP) A nation-wid- e

check forging ring which authori
ties said hadbeen traced to the
Texasprison cell of Aaron Moshelk,
allegedmaster forger, resulted In a
hunt Thursday for twenty-fiv-e

men. Their operations,authorities
said, designedto net fiom three to
five millions ot dollars for the
ring and were revealed following
three arrests.

The operations,authorities said,
principally were qonfined to Texas
with men under the direction of
Moshiek going from city to city
forming local sales organizations
to distribute and cash forged paper
upon unsuspectingmerchants.

HUNTSVILLE (PI Texas prison
records show no man bv the name
of Aaron Moshiek behind the bars.,
ManagerSimmonsBald.

"We ire checking further to see
If he could 'Be" listed under another
name, he added.

SeveralAir
Mail Lines Due
To Be Stopped

Dallus-Amnrill- o Service In
GroupScheduled To

Feel Axe

WASHINGTON .Ml -- Suspension
of five airmail lines and reduction
of service on others early In Sep-
tember was under considerationby
postofflce officials as an economy
measure made necessaryby a re
duction In air mall appropriation?
irom JZ1.000.000 to J14.000.000.

So far, the department 'has de
cided definitely to suspend the
Charlotte, North Carolina, to Au
gusta, Georgia, route at a date
next month yet to be determined.

It probably will suspend opera
tions on the following routes-

Newark to Atlantic City
Albuquerque, New Mexico, to El

Paso, Tex
Pueblo. Colorsdo. to Amarlllo.

Texas.
Amarlllo to Dallas.
That operations on these are

likely io be suspended.was asserted
by officials who spoke of necessity
for reducing appropriations.

They explained that suspension
would not necessarilymean aband
onment of the lines but merely
non-us- e of them until more money
became available.

They have not gone Into details
of reducing operations on other
lines but said that Insofar as pos-
sible they woulu seek to cut ex
penditure by omitting some sched
uled flights over lines rather than
suspension of the line entirely.
They were not ready to give any
details.

Leftover Relief
Fund Must Suffice

Until Solons Meet
Until tht legislature meets and

actually authorizes the issuanceof
bonds, it will be.necessaryfor all
relief agenciesin the state to func-
tion on funds they were able to
save during August, Martelle Mc-
Donald, chairman of the local re-

lief committee, has been Informed.
LawrenceWcgtbrook, who made

the pronouncement, advised that
operations for the present be con-
fined to direct relief and Insisted
that all able bodies men will be
given direct relief, but they will be
paid in groceriesonly.

Weatbrock, state director of re
habilitation and relief, added that
schools of Instruction for adminis
trators and their staffs is being
planned.

The Settlesstore Is open until 11
p. m, Cunningham t'niups aav.

Public Roadt Engineer
. Sayi His Office Speeds

Work

Encouragementwas accorded C.
T. Watson. Big Spring Chamberof
Commerce manager, and three
state senatorsseeking relief before
federal officials for farmers of this
area affected by a prolonged
drought

With SenatorClint Bmall of Wel-
lington, Ben O. O'Neal of Wichita
Falls, and Arthur Duggan of

Watson has been contact-
ing prominent officials In Fort
Worth nd Dallas sinceMonday.

He returned here Thursday.
Clifford B. Jones, regional direc-

tor and Ike Ashbura, chairman of
the public works committee for this
region, assured the party that ev-

ery possible consideration would
be given public works projects in
the drought stricken area,,

C. E. Swain, federal representa-
tive ot the bureau of good roads,
said no road projects were being
held up In his office.

"No project, properly prepared
by the state highway department,"
he said, "is being held In our office
longer than twenty-fou- r hours. We
are prepared to handle five million
dollars worth of construction work
out of our office within thirty Jays,
If they come In faster than that,
we can put on additional help."

The enators wired State High
way Engineer Qlbb Gilchrist urging
that all projects In this region be
given serious and protipt consid
eration. Several stretches, Includ-
ing No. 0 south In Howard county,
ore already for le.tlnt,.

State Director of agricultural and
live stock loans, Thomas,promised
he would send a man to this area
to aid in the handling of loans. Lo-

cal committee on this type of loan
Is composed of Ira L. Thurman, V.
Ft RoMrts.i.pj PrtejBon Cr--J
penter and Early Phillips.

In Dallas, Owen W. SherrilL In
charge of crop production loans,an
nounced that lw has been author
ized to grant loans for seed wheat,

Watson asked Uiat farmers In
this section be given benefit of
this ruling to allow them toget in
winter pasturage where prought
has prevented raising of a crop.

At the request of Sherrlll, Wat-eo-n

composed a letter asking for
a time extension on crop produc-
tion loans to this section.

1

OrdinanceTo
GovernBeer
SalesPlanned

Occupation Tn On Marble
A...1 n .... Hfl.;

T) Be Levied

City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee
has been instructed to write a city
ordinancecovering licensingof dis
pensersof beer, which will also in
clude the occupationtax. The or-

dinance is to be considered at a
special called meeting of the city
commission tobe held next week.

The ordinance will be patterned
after the state statute, said E. V.
Spence, city manager, who added
the now city statute will be fram-
ed to cover an occupation tax on
Marble-O- , cigarettes, and vending
inachines.

J. B. Pickle and son, Jake: left
Thursday for a brief businesstrip
to Dallas.

More Than 1,500 Persona
Of

iagner of the NRA, which
includes those who signedthe NRA
consumerspledge, and their fami
lies, and thosewho are following
this new movement are urged to
participate In the NRA parade and
rally to be stagedhere Labor Day,
next Monday, September4, begin- -

at 2 p. m. Indications point
to more than 1300 being in the pa-
rade, say leaders of the rally, and
before Monday It Is expected this
number will Increaseto as high as
2500 or $000.

It Is reported that Cosden Oil
Corporation will have mors' tbari
100 men in the All Indus-

trial plants in the city are urged
to send as many mm as possible
without affecting operation on
Labor Day.

Horseshave beensecured forthe
marshal, general and subordinate

Werafd Wl
At Refinery May Be

Blacks KidnapGirl

WithU.S.OfficialsInFiWorth

FatalWreck Of Crack
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FDR Starts
CruiseBack

To Capital
Talks With Johnson, Pre-

sumably About Ford's
Delay Toward NRA

Pnughkeepsle, N. Y. tP Presi-
dent Rooseveltset out to sea
Thursday aboard the yacht of Vin
cent Astor for cruise to the capital.

Before leaving he talked with
Hugh Johnson. Apparently the
president talked aboi the delay of
Henry Ford In llnl up with the
rest of the Industry nn.
d'r the Blue Eagle but nothing was
Ra'i

Scci2i T --oop No. 5
To Hold Council

Members of Boy Scout Troop No.
will stage an Indian Council fire

program Friday evening south of
town.

Jack Dabney,acting as chief, will
lead his red men In peace pact
with the pale faces, troop commit-
teemen.

Details of the program are In
the hands of Charles Smith, John
Stiff, Charles Ray SIkes, Dale
Smith and Durwood Rlggs.

After the hatchet la burled, the
feast of parched corn will be in
order. Then the "red men" will
hold dance of Joy, followed by
plunge In swimming pool.

Expected To March For

officers of the NRA, who will lead
the parade. A large sign "NRA,
We Do Our Part" Willie carried
at the headof the follow-

ed by the marshal and officers.
The bandwill next be In line, city
and county officials, employesand
employers, civic organizations. Boy
Scouts, Drum and Bugle Corps, un
ion organizations.

There will be section In the pa-
rade occupiedby the colored popu-
lation of the city which is affected
by th NRA. Chairman of the
speakers' bureau. Clyde Thomas,
was not abl 'to announce the
speakers today, but said there
would be three men
to talk teaminutes eachat the city
hall auditorium beginning at p.
m. On different assigned subjects
dealing with the NRA.

Every NRA SignerUrgedTo Take

PartIn ParadeHereLabor Day

Purpose Further Strengthening NRA Opera'
Hon Here

Every

Ining
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Pretty old, was tha
ftva and passenger near

31, She was Albuquerque visit
""UP"rrms, air. ana airs, uore. mey and the ship
also died when lost Its way

Mrs. G. Phillips StagesRally On

SecondNine Holes TakeFirst
City Golf ChampionshipFor Women

Mrs. a. I. Phillips won the first
city golf tournament for women
Wednesday afternoon by beating
Mrs. Theron Hicks, 2 and

after making a startling come
back the second nine holes.

The wet the play
ers dawn considerably. Mrs. Phil
lips departed from her customary
low drives the last nine and

her shots to par holes
and take birdie number ten.

Their card:
PhJJllpa out 3J3 847 46343

out 848 48443
in 4S3 634 iSz-9-6Sl

Hicks in 633 96s40 83
Mrs. Travis Reed beat Mrs.

nassencer train
loss ot at least eight Uvea.

thesa exclusive photos,'as Utey'were

!"

iuiomcu i rcwniinoiwwf

Air

Ralph Rlx 5 and 3 for the chanv
plonshlp In the first flight Mrs.
Archie True the second flight
from Mason.

In the consolation
match Mrs. Ilsyden Griffith beat
Mrs. Parks 2 and L Mrs.
Harry Stalcup won the1 first flight
consolation from Mrs. J, T. Rpbb
1 ud. Mrs. J. EL Kuykendall

secondflight o and
4 from Mrs. Tatum. '1

Phillips be awarded a
trophy for winning

night, while Mrs. Hicks be
giyen a golf bag for runner-u-p. She
won one-ha- lf doaeaWalter Mgea

(Continued Ob Page T)

little Kvelyn Gore, 3 years Amarlllo, among
victims of a TWA null plane crash Tucuni-sar-l
N. early Tuesday. en route to to

itaipn
pUMs the plane In a storm.
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Fixed
Dollar Ami :r
Up ForCrude

May Result
Five To Six Cents At Re

finery, Wholesale,'Is
, , IricHtioried

WASIIINGfTON (Al?)
Base-pric- between, five i
six cents,per ralkm far xtwev
line wholesale at the retfitery
was understood Tlrar&ttay
from authoritative sourcesto
be planned by the-- admtnio
tratlon as one of the first
major steps toward stouHts
log the oil Industry tuttler Hs
trade code. ...

This would make the price
of cruderun from adHr tip--
ward. The code empowers
the presidentto fix a Msi
price of gasoline for a test
period not to exceed mnety
days.

WASHINGTON In a prompt
endeavor to remedy the problems'
of the petroleum industry. Beer?
tary Ickes late Wednesday seass--
moned the committee designated
to deal with Its troubles to met
with him Thursday,

Ills call for the meeting cam
less than an hour after President
Roosevelt had announced" Mm
membersof the committeeat Hyd
Park, N. T.

Price KeguUhea .

Ickes, chosen by 'the ettUf ex-
ecutive aa oil administrator under
the trade codethat wilt 'govern Dm

u,uvu,uuu,uuu Lusiness alter Sat-
urday, lmmedlatdy set 'interior de
partment agencus to work on fO
posedrevisions or the plan. . ,,

Although no official ward was
given on what he. and tu advisor
have in mind. It .was intimated smw
rewording in immediate resf)eot
would provide a method ot feenalat-In-g

oil prices to
'
jiroteqt casta ' and

the consumer a'sainst eeseeMtva
prices-- . ... ,

1 AV9caJe. Cfmmttf,
priceavom;ina owst-a-t Jim
to- - meiiumg statlow -- saaas wr
heavllv In tha malorltv mm h
committee appointed by Mr Roose
velt at Hyde park with lil Its
13 membersidentified With the fic
tion demanding this; move,

C E. Arnott.' rresldeat of tiM
Socony.Vacuum corporation ot
New York; was the only o defi-
nitely committed againstprie fix-
ing. The other member was Don-- ".
aid Rlchberg, labor counsel of tha
WRA, one of the three goventsnent
representatives.

Moffett On Heard ''
James A. Moffett, former vioa

president ot the Standard OM, eoov
pany of New Jersey, was tha
chief federal spokesman 00 tha
committee. For weeks be has
been aiding Ickes and the adatlaU-tratlo- n

in formulating the oil eoda
and preparing to administer it.

Administration officials atada
clear in private comment that tha
major task of admlnlstraticn'fa tha
field would be left 'up to regional
committees. '

On these, it said, many" small
tactions not granted memberabto
on the national planning and eo.
ordlnatlg committee would be as-
sured adequate representation.
Members ot the national commit-
tee. It was explained, .were chosen
becausethey had been outstanding
figures in the Industry for years,
and had dealtwith the broadj .na
tional problems besetting tha oil
field.

The questionof regulatlnar-iSfise-

and the .extent to whjc'g ie.'fhowM
(Continued On Page Save)

TheWeather
11 .

Blr Spring and vlctattjr Pattty
cloudy tonight and Friday, iwrt
much change In temperature.

East Texas Partly cloudy t
cloudy tonight with local ebowesa
in south portion tonight and Fri-
day. Not much chanbe 1st. tempera
lure.

New Mexico iGeneraHy fefar to-

night andFriday, not ranchcbaae
In temperature.

TEMPERATURE
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR

HXSVVTS WKDNE8DAT
Tezaa lacne

Kent scheduled.

National
Chicago M, Brooklyn
SL Loula 4, Ntw York

2, Bniton 3.
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 1.

Tezaa IatniA
Fort Worth 4, Oklahoma City 2.

Dallai Tulaa
Otheri rained out

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American league

Team W. L.
Waahlngton 82
New Tork 73
Cleveland 67
Philadelphia 62
Detroit 63
Ch'cago 59
BoetorS M

St Louis 47

National League
Team W.

New York 73
Boston 69
Chicago 70
Pittsburgh 67

St Louis 67
Brooklyn 51
Philadelphia ..... .50
Cincinnati. -- v 48

TezaaLeague
Team W.

Houston 90
Galveston ...88
8cn .Antonio 76
Dallas ......78
Beaumont 71
Tulsa 63

Port Worth 62
Oklahoma City ....60

jocvon

than

43
M
63
62
66'
68
73
80

L.
47
85
57
56
59
71
72
78

L.
67
61
68
70
74
82
84
87

GAMES THURSDAY
TezaaLeague

Dallas Tulsa.
Worth Oklahoma City.

Houston Beaumont
Galveston Antonio.

American League
Boston York.
Detroit at St Louis.
Cleveland Chicago.

far

not

Pet
.650
593
.515
.500
.488
.465
425
.370

Pet
.608
.658
.551

.532

.418
.410
.531

.612

.528
21

.434

.425

.408

at
Fort at

at
at

at New

at

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
SC Lout at Brooklyn.

TexasLeague

Fort Worth . .200 010 0014 14
Oklahoma City 001 000 010--3 6

Whit and Warren;
Benton and Tesmer.

82.

Matuzak,

Z First Game
Dalla ..,,..,.000 100 0001 3 4
Tulsa r.. 310 050 OOz 9 12 1

- Whitehead.Erickson andPowell;
Wood.and Powers,

Second Game
Dallas ,. 001003 1- -8 7 0

Tulsa ...........010 400 1- -8 7 0
Van Ollder, Vance Jonnard,

Powell; Blvin, Posedel Mayer.

WAflinNOTON, WP
bureauTuesdayIssued a storm

warning from Port Arthur to
pus Chrlrti. It a dlsturbanca
of slight Intensity centrsl about178
miles southeastof Corpus Chrlstl
apparently was moving northward.

0.RBarron
Ph. 1M4

.548

Pet.

.490

San

and
and

The

Cor
said

Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.R.L

Radiotrician
AH Make RadioSeta Repair-
ed and Serviced At Reason-fat-a

Price.

Woodward
and

Coflee
Allerneyt-al-La- w

Gettera! Practice la AB

Fourth 'Floor ,' retFotewn vMf
, ntMMwi

Tb local Cowboy did not play
their scheduled run
Sundayaa lh Foraan diamond waa
too wet for u.

Tb strong Col-T- Oiler held
thtlr pace.by blankingthe Mexican

a to 0. Th Stanton nine

1108

loat Its first gam Sunday 7 to 4
aa the CoahomaBulldogs took a
high powered spurt.

The Cowboys will probably make
up their gam with Foraan on La
bor Day. Stanton still holds the
league lead, with the Horseman
right on their trail. Col-T- e and

Big At
Fair Park FieldOn

22
Chairman Weldon

of the Lubbock high
school football coaching commu
te will accept for

In the 1933 Westerner
quad this week.

are to be made In
person by Individual seekingmem
bership. Nominees, from which lat
er will be selecteda smaller squad
to be known aa the western proper,
will be by

of official football uniforms.
They are to appear In badges of
honor Thursday afternoon for the
first wnrknit of the new season.

Coach late
last week from a vacation. Imme
diately setting up plans to start
the practice season, announced

that all candidatesof high
school aga and eligibility were
welcome to report to the high
school and receive

Practice will be at
the Fair Park field.

Big Spring Here First
The seasonstarts 32

when the Westernersmeet the Big
Spring SteersIn a n'rht gamehere.
The following week-en- will find
the Ranger high school team here
for a night Clara A
teams make up the achedule this
seasonas Chapman departs from

customs playing Class I

STATION A little
more perhaps,but very
Utile of
will the 1933 Tezas Ag
gie football team from its 1932

At least that's ths way Madison
Bell, cadet head coach, views the
Maroon and White's out-

look two weeks before fifty-tw- o

Aggie win begin their
training period. Of

course," he adds, "wen mis some
key men we lost by and
well have a lew capsDie sopno-mor-e

available, but in hte main I
don't look for much change In our
team strength. At that though, I
hopeand believe we'll finish among
th leaders In th southwest con
ferenceM

fot Aggies, though,
Coach Bell's statement la not as
broad aa It might appear to be, and
at least tbree factors seem to In
dicate better fooball days for the
Cadets. Of the fifty-tw- o candi
dates, fifteen are lattermen, Includ-
ing eight seniorsand a letter wear-
er for every exceptat cen
ter. And a number of the squad-ma-n

are capableplayers who were
injured early In the past season
and who have seen lit
tle or no Southwest Conference
action. Thentoo, some of the few

candidates who prob
ably will work their way Into the.
lineup probably will be availableror
the positions where they are meat
needed.

On th other hand, the Aggie
probably win not benefit to any

extent by the new con-

ference rule which wlU allow Jun-
ior college to become eli-
gible for two years of
varsity play.

In the Aggies' line-
up probably will be two
Captain Charlie stal-
wart tackle from Bryan; and Ted
fyencer, plunging fullback from
Gilmer and a "whale" of a defen-
sive back. These two win
stand the beatchance,aa far as the
Aggies are Concerned to gain con
ference wide ami nation wide

Both should reach the
height of their prowess
during the coming ac-
cording to Aggie athletic officials.

Other lettermen who will be
available are divided aa follows, ac
cording to the numberof years al
ready played; Seniors Cliff Do--

Port Arthur,
Rue Barfleld, Port Arthur, half
back: Ray Murray, end;
Sully Edna, guard, MorV
rlson Breedlove, guard;
and Boyce (Honk) Irwin, Kosse,
tackle. Juniors --Odell
Fowler. Fort Worth, halfharkr
John Crow, Mllford, guard; Wharv
ton (Stumble) Jordan, Fort Worth,
tackle; Joe Houston,
guard; R. K. (Bob) Ft
Worth, end, Stapp Maxwel, Leo-
nard, guard, and J, E. (Pete) Rob-
ertson, Austin, end, who waa ineli-
gible during the 1932 season.

Lettermen who the
past Spring and who thus will not
be available this year include 1932
Captain Jimmy Aston, -- lenry Gra-
ves, Willis Nola, George Lord, W.
B. (Dub) Williams. W. W. (Pete)
Hewitt It It (Bear) Wright and
Jo Loye.
. nnaBBr BA tl lt lorn MA..ikv
of year Afi&1e' Injury ros--

whb can not be left out
any discussion of the Cadets'

strength. They ar; Jack
Roach, peppery center from Deca-
tur and Bob Russf, a guard from

uud Bio jaatAiJOgsmiiBDAYgvgNmG, 31, 1933

TeamsHaying CloseRaceIn
Tri-Coun-

ty BaseballLeague

tastlTlger

Coahomaar tied for third berth.
If the ached ul Is the

teams will hare to play In Novem
ber, so a meeting will b called
soon to the number of
games.

League
P. W. L. Pet

Stanton s l 1 Ml
Cowboya 4 S 1 .750
Col-Ta- x 8 S 3 .600
Coahoma 8 S 3 .600
Tigers 8 1 4 .200
Foraan 4 0 4 .000

CoachWeldon ChapmanStarts
WesternersIn Grid Practice

Spring1 SteersPlay

September
LUBBOCK

Chapman

nominations
membership

Nominations

distinguished presenta-
tion

Chapman, returning

Tuesday'

gymnasium
equipment

Inaugurated

September

engagement.

B teams In "warm up" games.
Three letter men, only one of

them a regular last year, are ex-

pected to report for 1933 service.
Rufua Ryan, regular
last season,Is the only returning
veteran who occupied a regular
place In the lineup. Rayburn Hale.
substitute and Ray
mond Billings, substitute or reserve
halfback, are the othe. letter men.
Of last year's reserves, none of
which lettered are Edgar Doherty,
big tackle, and Raymond Newton,
who alternated at end and

Schedulela Changed
Change In the achedulewas an

nounced Tuesday. Ranger origin
ally was scheduled to meet the
WesternersIn the first game.These
dates were changedat the request
of Coach Oble Bristow of Big
Spring and Coach Chapman was
favorable.

One date, November 3, remains
open. After tuat come three Dis-
trict 1 contests,Plalnvlew at Plain-vie- w

on November 10, Pampa here
November 18 and Amarillo Ban
dies at Amarillo on

Abilene, Borger and
Austin High of El Paso are other
schools to meet the Lubbock foot-
ball team this fall The Western
ers go to Sweetwater October 7,

and to Abilene on October 14. Bor-
ger comes here for the first con
ference game on October 21. The
El Paso team Invades Lubbock

former of October 28.

Key Men Missing From LastYear's
Edition 0 Aggie Football Squad

COLLEGE
experience,
strengthening personnel.

distinguish

gridiron

candidates

graduation,

Fortunately

position

consequently

sophomore

appreciable

graduates
Immediately

Highlight
seniors.

Cummins,

probably

rec-
ognition.

playing
campaign,

mlngue. quarterback;

Mercedes,
Woodland,

Bmithvllle,

(Muggins)

Golaslnskl,
Connelley,

graduated

ineViast

mL
probably

sriumi, rmxAa, daily august

completed,

shorten

Standings

quarterback

quarterback

Thanksgiving.
Sweetwater,

did not play In a single southwest
conferencegame.

Two squadmantackles who prob-
ably will see considerable service
are It. E. (Bud) Nolan, Santa Ro
sa, a brother to Willis who earned

honors at center for
the Cadetsthe past year; anJJer
emiah (Pack) Merka, a carrot-toppe- d

player from Bryan. And where
are those who will tell you that Sid
Martin, a squadman from Gilmer,
probably will do a lot of the Ag
gies' quarterbacking thla year.

Stanfield Stach, center from Ca
meron, probablyIs the outstanding
sophomoreprospect Others in
clude Marlon Crow of Mlllford and
Oscar Seward III of Amarillo,
guards; Max Tohllne of Fort Worth
and Taylor Wllklns of Franklin,
ends; Carter Speed, Corslcana,
tackle; Paul Callahan of Dallas,
Percy Reid of Corpus Chrlstl. Bill
Couser of Breckenrldge, Nash
Thompsonof Fort Worth and Leo
Wltkowskl of Plalnvlew, backs.
Chief among the Battalion intra
mural prospects probably Is Wil-be- rt

Randon, quarterback from
Hallettsvllle.

The Aggies' tentative gridiron
roster seemsto Indicate thar their
coachingstaff will show more com
parative change than the team it-

self. Madison Bell again will be
head coach, but Uarlo" (Bones)
Irvln will replace J. G. (Klepto)
Holmes as line coach. Irvln letter
ed at tackle and guard for the Ca-

dets In 1923-21-2-3 and rated
Conferencerank In his

senior year. Joel Hunt backfleld
coach, will not be back this year.
Frank Anderson, John field, Ros-we- n

Hlgginbotham and H. C.
(Dutch) Dillingham, freshman
coaches, will assist thevarsity men.
tors during the prac
tice period.

Giants'Lead
Is Preserved

Lefty O'Doiil'a Homer And
Single Send Across Will'

ning Runs
NEW YORK The New York

Giants kept Iheh e lead in
fract Wednesdayaa Lefty ODoul
followed up a home run blast with

ninth inning single to drive in
the run that defeatedthe St. Louis
Csrdinals,8-- In the league leaders'
final game before Invading Boston
Thursday for the first of a six- -
game series to be played In four
days. The Braves also won Wed
nesday.

O'Doul's final inning blow, hit
with the bases loaded, sent Joe
Moore across the piste with the
deciding tally but U was Lefty's
home run smssh, following Bill
Terry's circuit drive In the fourth
Inning, that kept the Giants In the
thick of the battle.
St. Louis . 220 000 0004 9 1

New York . 000 400 0018 10 1

Dean and O'Farrell; Schumach.
er and Mancuso.

CUBS DODGERS 7

BROOKLYN-F- or the third
straight time, the Chicago Cubs
and the Brooklyn Dodgersdivided

Wednesdayto close
the championshipoperationsat Eb--

bet field for the season. After
Root had outpltched Hollia

Guy fetifc to win
cap. 7-- TX cuesaeerctl bet ox
WWr riiftaS IB CnV bVvvObMb) HHsiRs 9
Ui opener. --,

Tb aeeendgam waa lcly
broke loo with four run In lh
fought affair tmtll th DodftrS
wvanin.

OAUE:
Chicago 030 000 0002 11 1
Brooklyn .... 001000 000110 0

Boot and Iiartnatt: Thurston and
Lopez.

I'doubl header

Charlie

sttaM.

FITIST

SECOND OAUE:
Chicago 102 000 000 S 7
Brooklyn ... 030 000 40a 7 13 0

Bush. Henshaw and JlarUKtt:
Helmach, Ryan and Lopez.

BRAVES 3, REDS 1
BOSTON The ancient kid of

Mm Boston Brave, JUkbft Mar-anrt-

the secondptaeewar
riors a alntb brnhi--r victory Wed- -

A. 1

nesday aa h drove out a slngt'mad It four straight over lh Phll-- of

"'l"r "?." - T,., .-- -" "" , . ,. . h. y,..A
3 to 3 decisionorr ui uincinnaiulowing only lour nil ior a o w huu .-.

la th final gam of th er-- In .Chicago September 13 ana i
lea.

With the lam deadlocked at
two-al-l, Whitney openedth final
inning with a single. He wa sacri
ficed to secondby Hal Lee's bunt
Al Bpohrer fouled out but Maran-
vill pushed th first pitch over
Jim Bottomley'r head Into right
fleM and Whitney raced hornswith
th winning tally.

and Spohrer,

lor th

the

Th Plrat

For lh. ecortd day caU for a a City Man--

the Phllls a tally In the
ninth Inning to sav themselves
hum a shutout Today It was the
heavy hitter. Chuck Klein, who
til nled and then raced home on
Gus Subr's error.
Pittsburgh .. 000 13 1

000 000 jyy Dalla, Taylor
xiri.utcr OUHUIMH

000 002 000--3 Oi'lou. Llska ana uavis.
Boston 101 000 0013

Johnson Lombardl; Belts Herald ClasstrtoaAd fer Re Its' 'gram.
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triumph.
discussionof
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3110008

Cincinnati

as-

sures

arar'a tOWSra iraininBT Buui
tlets In his profession leu ny
Manager E. V. Spence of uig
Spring.

City Manager S. H. Bothwell of
C. L. Stlne of Pampa,

K. E. McAdam of Waco, jonn n.
.. 001--1 4 2 of Bill N. of
sjuiu ja.c ", LiOneCView, V. H. v ,...-

.... 8
11 1 -

and

i
v I

a . . I

to

ou

Ilta Falls and II. J. Qraeserof Mar
I shall also will appear on pro--
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Mr. President!
The Humble Oil & Refining Company and its

10000 employes subscribe without reservation to
the for the Oil Industry; we know that
the principle behindyour recoveryprogram is not an
experimentbut proved

NRA Code
down broad principles

employer employe.

rmLLDSB
rimJi.riKUHlA

Industry

"square deal"
Humble

Kenning Company itxemployes
recognized soundness these principles

years; insofar practical

company alone Humble Company

them effect. maximum hour

week, minimum scales, collective

gaining have been factors Humble's manag-

ement-employe relationship.

1932 Humble Company completed

'progressiveadoption five-da- y week, making

operative departments. Under plan

Humble Meter definitely
smootherperformance.

CSSO world's leading prem-

ium improved offered

151

&

Sbchcc Schedule
1'rogram

twentieth
International

consecutive

basic

Sweetwater,

Philadelphia

be-T-
ht

fWs.

''sbbbbbbbbsssbsbbbVjbbsbV
sWWtjSBBsflBaSSBBSBgJBSBsBBB

J

NRA Code

success.

leading feature of the President'srecovery pro
gram personnelhas been maintained maxl.'
mum; hundredshave remained work vvh mus

otherwise have been let out, and more people
were put work. In the year which hat
passedsince the Company'sadoption
the five-da-y weeks personnel has Leen,
increasedby more than10 percent.

So know from experience,Mr. President,
that your recovery program not experiment
but proven success. must be equally sue
cessful nation-wid- e application. We
scribe it without reservation; follow the
spirit as well as the letter of our code.

Humble Oil & Refining Company
less cest. Humble M7 Oil,
the peerlesslubricant. Sfwp

for your with Humble ana) buy
more value.

For (ha convenienceof the public consumerpledgecards
and NRA insignia are available at Humble Statio

Houston, Both injured Thurston to give th Cub op
arly In th season they to 1, Dodgershammered
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Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

, AUSTIN UP) Dan Moody, ones
' K, knoWis JheHdjr. governor? but

' , an even46 now with, thinning hair,
lias ho desire to hold another pul
lloortlcs ' '

,. J Ty Men"; .too manv political
ghost's,", aald. MoWy "recently wheh

,' thY prospect 'of becominga cahdl--
date jifsVbrosjeheil. '
! "I 'quit 'when'I' wis attlt young

, enough' to ge out' and make a llv-i"- u

tng". ' I'haVe,' seen 'too rainy men
' r ' give jtll their, youth topubllc office.
iV'"i- -' For "Jln5e',lt'eemi,.that they can

"t"" K snythfngithey want. But the
rvfV.: "me comeiiwtnh,they ' loee and;

H Jt'-- c.riyp'gly.1 are forgotten.
" .' . ! tlfl tn"liv tCnltflMl MNVinHnn
t.K Toujrllf findth'e, corridors plentt- -

; s, fully, lined wlth,"" men who once
.jS-c-

Vi 1"refe prominent officeholders."..

V'' 1 Former Qortradr Pat M. Neff le

i

.iV' s,njther whoo.utfpubtle,office' In'! Una 'to gfye unspent'energies to a
i new., vocation. He accepted the

s presidencyot Baylor University.
C. IFormsr Governor Win Hobby.

ended his public 'life early enough
to return' actively to the publishing
ousiness,panning ana insurance.

. jr .,' Former Governor JameeE. Fer
i guaon, .at 88, aeema to have re--

'T versed the program. He la expect-i'J.- i

ed'toTseekf try to public office,

".' Meantime,he editsthe Forum, runs
his' Boiaiiscourity-la.- Y and dairy.

' ,;,,hJlUcerJawandadviseshis wife.
Governor Jllrla.ni A. Ferguson.

Former Oovernor Ross S. Sterl-
ing;, hla once many-figure- d fortune
wrecked by, the depression.Is said
to be waiting favorableopportunity
to the oil businessin which
he amassed'wealth before.

; Former Oovernor O. B. Colquitt
after leaving public life to go Into
ah active oil businessreturned to
an appointive office when Presi-
dent Hoover made him member of
a' labor mediation board. Recently
he visited AusUn. He Is oldest of
the living former governors of Tex

Governor Ferguson gives ear to
her politically astute husband be
fore appointments are announced,
Therefore it will be no surprise If
the new memberof the State Board
of Control cornea from near the
state oWsr. It probably will be
ome'one)not mentioned so far.

drlan Pool, retiring member. Is

t!

f.

I

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Oet lit

HOOVER'S PRINTING
Ibepvice

Ph. M MS Bonnets Big Spring

GLASSES
TkatSulYovEyei Are aHeasv

DB, AMOS B. WOOD
ij Optometrist

Befractton Bpectallss
SM Pxlmliim Bldr. Fh ass
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M

4th & JohnsonSts.
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Mtny Deaths,MiUlons In PropertyLow Toll Of Storm
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Striking with hurricane forii t storm In'Jreart potlnded the easternseaboardkilling at least
a dozen people on land andse'and Ipfllctlng Propertydaihsga running Into 'many millions of dollars.Above
picture takenat Atlentlo'C N. snoWs'a street'nearthe beach batteredto pieces by mountainous seas.

B8?&. : :;
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-
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Other havoo wrought along the New Jerseycoait li shown In above picture taken at Long Branch,

tcores of summerhomes and coastal buildings were destroyed byhigh water pushed Inlandby the raging
gale.The fury of the stormwas ftlt from Virginia to Massachusetts. Assoelsted PressPhotos)

the only one of the three men on
the board not from Central Texas.
Claude Teer, chairman, Is from
Granger, Williamson county. John
Wallace la from Teague, Freestone
county. Pool came from El Paso.
The late R. B. Walthall, who was
on the board before Pool, came
from East Texas. Dr. H. If. Har-
rington, who antedated Walthall,
was from the Lower Rio Grande
Valley.

Lee Satterwhlte of Odessa,
speakerof the houso of repre-

sentatives, might he named. Ho
has not been politically aligned

Hxr
''Whata avreet-- running motor, Jack. la that speedometer

right: 30,000 miles?" .

"Sura. Thafanothing for a Chevrolet. If good tor that
muchmilaagaandplenty more.".

WM ..fr t, ?:

,

i

k MlHr "'"" SBBsHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTTir L j I

(

with the Fergusons,but "Governor
Jim" knows how to make friends
of opponents. Satterwhlte Is not
only from West Texas; he has been
from the Panhandleand from East
Texas.

Satterwhlte would accept the
post. His appointmentwould prob-

ably clear the way for Roy Ten-na-

of Temjsle, to make the race
for state railroad commissionerIn
1934. Tennant was appointed on
the board of control by Mrs. Fergu-
son when she was the governor be-

fore. Tennant and Satterwhlte
both ran for railroad commissioner
last summer In different races.

Both laid a foundation upon which
to run acaln next year, when one
commissioner Is to be chosen.

Governor Ferguson should be-

come a keen watcher of horse race
results. She will have an entry
named for her. "Lady Governor,"
owned by Jo Ed Winfree, Jr., of
Houston,will make her first race at
the Arlington Downs Octobermeet.
Winfree Is son of Col. J. E. Win-fre- e

of the governor's staff.

A group of high-retain- oil at-
torneys gathered here on August
21 for a pipe line rate hearing

3f

jnrMfflrrtf That's when a low-pric-ed car
wm" bCgins to ihow thestuff it's made

ofl And that's when you'll really begin to
appreciatewhatit meansto own a Chevrolet:
How much better off you arc, for instance,

with a Fishorbody astaunch,solid, wood-and-ste- el

body that'sbuilt rigid and tight,
andstaysthatway. How much money you
savewith a SIX thatusesthe least amount
of gas andoil of any full-si- ze car. How much
more economical it is to have a cushion-balance- d

engine, free from wearing, tearing
vibration. Yes at 30,000miles, a Chevrolet
Six owner looks back with satisfaction

on many months of saving money. And
looks forward with confidence to manytens
of thousandsof care-fre-e miles to come!
S4itlonm U not tnough.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

rtlo fins' from 44S to fSSSI. o. b. Flint, Mhh. Spcltl aqup--
mnf eifa. Low prci find maj O.Jtf.A.C. farm.

X QntlUotott Vsue,

CarterChevroletCompany
Big Spring, Texas

lnokd aiutaaUlk when HMIM rev i.'VI . 1 . ft 7 T Ft 1 f f
ciw tnip- - -- d. to pwrM . lowanfls if unaix-ra- w i eacners
JudgeV. a. Moore not w. set u
state's anti-tru-st kult agalnrt oil
companiesfor trial In Austin dur-
ing the,hot .weather.'r I ' '

..- - - I '' . ,1
Texas autd licenseplates for 193

re the last one's that will form's
background for Hollywood girls
seeking free publicity. In recent
years the Texas plates havo been
made In Los Angeles. The plates
were photographed with the girls
as background or foreground and
widely used. The background for
the 1933 plates will be the "Big
House" (nslde .the walls at. Hunts-vltl-

Manufacture there hasbeen
ordered.

Tho 1834 plates were ordered be
fore the prison plate plant was ap-

proved by the legislature. The pas-
senger car plates will have black
figures and letterson orange. The
colors will be reversedfor trucks.

Formerly different colors were
used. It waa discovered that In
making the more than a million
and a quarter plates, It is cheaper
If one color combination Is used,

Jig-sa- puzzles are out of date,
In Aimtln The latest nuzzle Is
whether a contract has been let' for1

the W. J. McDonald astronomical
observatory. .Joint . project of the'
University of Texas and tne unl
v'crslty of Chicago. in' .the Javle'
mountains. Apnouncemeni came,
from Chicago the fc'pntract'woalet
and work under-- Way on the big

reflector type telescope. The Unl
verslty of Texas reports the con
tract not yet let.

ConnieRetires
EarnshawFor

Rest Of Season
PHILADELPHIA Big George Uonsl Institutions In

Earnshaw and the Philadelphia!
come Missouri-an- d

of the ways at leas; for 1933.
hero of the 1930 world

series and one-tim- e right-han-d

er of the A's hurling staff, Earn
shaw has hung glove and
spikes, disclosing Wednesday that
Mansger Connie Mack had retired
hlm for KX month,
son. reduced $150

The action the rift bud--
tween and the
manager which had Inception
last winter when news dispatches

that the hurler picked the
New York Yankees repeat the

league race this season
"In a walk."

Earnshaw had beentent home
twice from the road during the
campaign this year, once from
troit with the order get

the second time fromNew
York with fine and suspension.

would say nothing
day concerning possibilitythat

may through with the game
for good.

Boxing And Wrestling '
Referee Are Listed
By CommissionerFlynn

AUSTIN UP) Sports Commis
sioner Jack Flynn the
names boxing and wrestling
referees whose applications have
been aprpoved.

Each warned that failure
enforce the state's regulations
the two effective Sept.
will result cancellation per

Among the authorized ref
were:

Amarlllo Smith, Henry
Reed, Harry Myers, Garford Wil-
kinson, Herman Zane
Smith, and Cozzell.

Austin Pait Walts.
Cullen Red, Dr. R

Venza, Jack Reynolds.

little

Corpus Andrew Worn
ack.

Dallas Henry
Ezor, I. (Ted) Jeff

Mike Parrlsh.
Paso Chas. Moss, Saul

Shea.
Fort Worth Sully Montgomery,

Eddie Lewis.
Galveston Edward Burns, Geo.

Dcftererl, F. Schulze, John
Edw. Mustek.

Houston Louis J. Selbert, Rob
Rawls, Tony

Baxter, Art Ellis,
Davlin, (Wildcat) Ewing,
Numa J. Galmlche, Lutz,
Joseph Muhl, Jimmy Delmar,
Sam Corbin, Vic Leone.

SanAngelo Busy
Planning For The

Annual Tourney
SAN ANGELO San Angelo

Club officials busy
arrangements for what

they expect the club's big-
gest annual invitation tournament
here Sept.

The annual Mertx cup
match betweena San Angelo team
selected by John Martson and

st Texas team picked by Bob
Scott Colorado salted for the
opening day. San Angelo the
defending champion. I

Qualifying round for the tourna-
ment proper will Thursday, Sept.

The play divided into
many flights the qualifying
list will permit. play begins
Friday, Sept. with the champion-- 1

ship final slated for- the following
Sunday.

i

CHARGED WITH UUKOLAIIY
- Galley with

burglary premises belonging to
McLemore Wednesday. Ex-

amining trial has not yet beenheld.

m
ONE STOP

For All Needs For Your
Automobile

G.&J. TIRES
HILO & JAY

Ph. HIP 4th &

TRANSFER
8TORAQB

TEAM WORK 07 AIX KINDS

JOE NEEL
rbona 7 Us Notes

Ret&ningTtiCl(srppmsAsPayOf

KAN3A8 CITY. Mo, UP)
Thousands Southwestern teach-

ers will return classroomsnext
mqnth face slashed un-

certain paydays and dlmunttlon
employment their profession
while" other workers sing'
the,Blue ljaji?.

generany is Ti.rh.r. In ih. TTnl.r.ii p

Ing. average are rising . .ai.
.

and hours celve a cent salary
ened. .But not for teachersin Tex-
as. Oklahoma'. Kansas

program.

. . . . t. . 1 .. j

Oklihoma,

mpioymeni
earnings

oemgjinorj,- -
reduction

ineojayKa; a wnuru rc .1,.-. aup lhortaVe school
VeJsh0W', .l, j,.,rf;,. m11 rfimtls and work for salaries far

stances year.will psjih, tSZ?7s th'e '.nt.!.,eic,haf..Pred,fa--f
l luZn. h? Mtoo! tc'.chersln

zsri&zvxGz: rcTnSennVirthemAnitf oih'erwlseA ' :

Those affected range

abaroloned 6gWWI.Is being

as
Match

they draw, teabh--

nrofessor whoso CoUr.es. ru aunuqr11 t . . j - -euinina.cu euunuuiy b'muh. mi.-a- .i i " i
Ihosfc who

fnKV'i.rt,-r,.4i.fnr:hllmIre,- "J .Zn.r dlsUlcU ,dqt--

cdhsepmive-;-, Si3g
year. - en -- r - -

The leabhcrs aretfonUnq wlthll
hopeful eyes towaid Washington!
and the NHA. But school boardsj

and Kti.r with mpty
and bonded debts arc!

Wondering NRA administrator.

era' salaries out the air.
NRA advised the Am

erican Council Education that It
had hot yt formulated a policy
regard educa- -

the recovery

ha 'a the parting Kcbratka educators

Pitching
ace

up his

Earnshaw

reported

American

dltlon";

Earnshaw

Fuhrer,

Beaumont

Winfrey,

Creemer,

Parcdes,

Melllna,

Country
making

inclusive.

charged

salaries,

praises

;nc'T1
working,

organizing that their
states include schools

from relief programs and
returning prosperity.O.h-e- r

Southwestern states plan
likewise.

rural
the remainder ofthis little as a

college profes'ors to
climaxed be-- a month, are record. The
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to In
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Missouri,
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gets sta.e universities and

n.m)BOt m

belrd

benefits

national

tcarhers

leges have been reduced per cent
many cases.--

Grade and high school teachers
most cities will work for from

per cent less than salaries
two years ago.

Last year. and some
other states, teachers' salarv war.
rants were discounted 5 Deri!
cent by banks which- cashed

the warrants were
and had held collec
tions.

The average
salaries Nebraska for the school
year 1933-3-4 467.40, the state
department education estimat

City and village teachers will
average $9.46. These compare
$76? and $1,238 two yers ago.

less teachers will
the state.

The University Kansas
and the University

Wichita have reduced teaching

staffs and salaries,
Oovernor W. H. (Alfalfa Bill)

Murray wielding ar-l-

by the. last legislature, abolished!
whole departments state
and nil salaries were drastically
cut

Jare $5 per
September'1. Most Texas grade
sciiooi eauiers uemgu

to of
all

thi,
flw pallarf
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With fln all starcast!

Kansas CHy; Mov r
rs'.islIs '2sV- - pe--r eeMr

City, Kate, ordered'sVH per esri
cut pn .topof a lt per essit iea
lion, the. neighbor Miy '.

f
"The story Is the same all ovq (

the"southwest, with a few Isolate--,

exceptions where wealthy schoor
districts are able, (o pay good sal--,
aries with which may bt

immediately for run lacv

PropdtedReorganization r ''
nanuf iiotcara acNoeix, i

George 1L Gentry, principal (gtf-- ,,'t
Ble Sorinz hish schooL who hn 'i
Just returned jtrbm Austin, when . -

was. stwaruea me.aegrecpi uasj
te'r. of Arts did bis.major work to
education ind history.'. ,,',ij"' ll

His master's tresis on orlglhsil j
research accepted by the officials
of the graduate school of th Unl..
verslty- pfl Texas was- "A" Proposed.
Wm'nnt nVnrirttnlinlliin nf 'tkii Tuh- -U T"
110 acnoois iiowrfu tvoimiy,

i'jVL

Miss AbbleHell rihptan, who. has .1
been headof the ploneer.uhlt of- - -- V ?ft"

Vlsy this.
has "returned' horns for

1. .T. ...,

HEADS UP
Datt't miss Itt You've heard themon your radio '

now see them in person!featuring

"rotund nuzeUrT of tho
JmimieJeneneswa E.r,r ,. --

Ligon SmithandHis Band
Fred Lowcry Lois Nixon Norm! Norman

Arthur Barton. Lane Sisters

Big Spring FashionShow
Newest Fashionsfor Fall andWinter shown' on
living models by the leadingmerchantsof Big
Spring!

Big Spring Auditorium

Sept.8th

..placing

warrants

Plfasantnear

Friday o'clockNight eightOnly ,

55c tax-include- d V'

Dance with Ligpn Smith and.his Band
SettlesHotel ten 'tM 1.65 couple)

ll

Kenosha,

--5S

!!KraiBslsllisllLiiW LiillsliBllllll
'WaHsiib lata sVLwi H sihB LM

'mvKKrBk siBHIIIIIIH

7t36Mremiles... amreMt
with TEMPERED RUmkXCR
BE SAFE en lyeur HOLIDAY TRIP

Extra-Hber- al eHowencas eld Htm
any make. Bring them tecly. Tntst .

In doubtful, dangeroustires new befer
prices ump. Don't miss tMs extepHewlQv
opportunity equipyour carwith V. S.
Royals of TemperedRubber famous fer
far areatermileage.

ROYAL
PHILLIP'S SUPERSERVICE STATIONS

Third Gonad Sts. mi
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HAVE YOU heard the latestre
port?" Foster asked, tlredly.

"No what Is it?" Mary was
alarmed. ,

.fWellmadt Products droppedtwo
Mints."

Afaiy'a buoyant spirit plunged
down several points. That meant
that Dick had lost fix hundred dol
lars, which was her first concern
But she also realised that It prob-
ably spelled ruin for Itonald K. Fos-
ter A Co. She had known for some
time thatFoster waaJustbalancing
On the edge--th-e slightest pressure
would push him over the precipice.
6ha looked at him In horrified

' JTes, you know what that means
to me," he replied to her unspoken
remark. "The firm goes to the wall
unless t can raise three hundred
thousand cash, quick. I know of
only one man who probably has as
much cast-- as that, and he la out
of the dry."

"You meanMr. Frazler, and heIs
here. Mother said thathe telephon
ed three times yesterdayto talk to
me."

Foster brightenedsomewhat "Is
that soT But, of course, the fact
that he Is here doesn't save us., I
doubtwhetherhe could be persuad-
ed to Invest that much more In a
losing proposition."

"He has much mora than that
involved, hasn't he Wouldn't it
be wise for him to add the three
hundred thousand to save what he
has invested, already?"
fi "Of course. But few men can be
made to see a thing, like that. It
looks too much like throwing good
money after bad. There Is only one
chancethat be could be persuaded
to do If

"And that is "
"If you would talk with him."
Mary laughed with contusion.

"Oh, I doubt that. I think you
could make him see It better than
I could.'

"Isn't It true, Mary, that Frailer
IS In lova with you? I beg your
pardon for asking but as one of
the family, and In this crisis

"Oh, yes, he haswanted me to
marry Ihm for severalmonths but,
I couldn't love him. Besides, I am
engagedto Dick, now." She held out
her handwith his ring, as evidence.

Cirr. BteJ

Foster slumped, visibly. "I was
just hoping that you might bribe
him that Is, if you had any Idea
of consideringhim," his voice was
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OtaudettaColbert, film actress,Is
In a Lea Anatles hospital and may
have to undergo an operation for
appendicitis.Shs was tsken 111 on
tha evaol her departurefor Hawaii.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)
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hollow, beaten. "Lord, Mary, It
Isn't just myself I'm thinking
about! You know that But think
of the reputation of this firm, and
the people who have trusted 'their
money to us for Investment Not
only fortunes, but small savings
that represent the whole life's ef
forts of some of them. The worst
of It Is this can't go on. If we
had the cash to tide us over, we
could pull through. But one word
of this outside and we're lost"

T know, I haven't dropped
word about conditions."

"I know you havent. You're a
woman in a thousand. It would
never do to let Bonnie get a hint
of this, you know. She wouldn't
understand how serious it la."

"Of course not No one shall
know."

"Unless we crash. And we will,
within the week, unlessFrailer will
help us. Mary, couldn't you manage

to help me?"
If there was anything- that Mary

could not do, it was to refusean ap
peal fcr help from anyone In trou
ble. That waa why she was con
tinually getting Into trouble, her
self. She thought rapidly but her
thoughts only revolved In circles
and came back to the same place.

She knew very well that If she
were not In love and engaged to
Dick she could persuade Frazler
to do anything for her. That was
what Foster meant.

Finally, she said, "I'm sorry, Mr
Foster, but I don't see how I can
help you, under the circumstances.
Shall I call Mr. Frazler andlet you
talk tp him?"

fio," ne snapped. "It would do
us no good. I know Frazler pretty
well. He acts as If he Is Indifferent
to losses, but he is shrewd. He
never Invests unless a thing looks
ninety-nin- e per cent sure. After
he goes In, he takes small losses
with good grace; but that is be
cause he knows he is on the safe
side more than half the time. No,
if you can't see fit to Intercedefor
the scoresof people whoselives and
fortunes are at stake " he waved
her away and resumedhis nervous
pacing.

Mary felt like a martyr whose
faith was being severelytried. It
seemed as If she would have to sur
render her own happiness to the
causeof others,. Shs turned away
miserably, Into her own office, feel-
ing broken and Imprisoned again.
All the senseof Joyous winged free
dom and unshakable faith were

IkJ.fhaVW

TrapshootChamp
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H. L. Cheek of Clinton, Ind, do.
fsattd JS other state champions aa
runnsrs-u-p to win tha "champion,
ship of championships" at thaarand American trapshoot Uuma-min- t

at Vandalla, O. (Associated
PressPhoto)
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fjoas from her,- Shewished that she
could appeal to. Dick. But Mary
knew that aha dared not. Even
Dick could not be taken Into her
confidence. Besides,' there was
nothing he could do about it He
had no, fortune to Invest, and noth-
ing to contribute to a tottering
nrm.

She sat down at her desk and
began to open the mall, but shs
could not concentrateher thoughts
enoughto sort the letters Into their
customary groups. She could hear
Foster pacing back and forth In his
oince. ane snuudered. It was a
terrible thing to watch a treat man
break and fail. She Itemized the
results In her mind.

A wise and auccessfulman who
had built up an enviable nameand
business, would be a broken old
man, a pauper. Bonnie would lqse
all that shehad gained by a love
less marriage to him. She would
leave him, probably, and again be
dependent upon Mom and Mary
a much more difficult problemthan
before. She, Mary, would lose a
good position at a time when few
positionswere to be had good, bad
or Indifferent Mom and the'boys
would suffer.

Frazler, himself, and a number
of men like him, would lose for
tunes; and how well they could
meet serious losses, she could not
surmise.

Then there remained that multt
tude of smaller customers,many of
them unknown to her. The results
and thesufferings to them should
Foster fail were Illimitable and
unfathomable. The Uvea and hap
piness snd comfort of hundreds
might be contingent upon the firm's
success or failure. To Mary, those
unknown lives became a vast army
of appealing soul They reached
out their handsto her, moaningand
wailing with desolatevoices.

Foster paced the floor.
The clock chimed ten, the ticker

and the translux responded with
mocking punctiliousness. Mary
could endure sitting at her deskno
longer. She went Into the custom
ers" room, where there were already
a dozen anxious-face- d people. They
sat quietly with the awful silence
of tragedy.

There was almostno trading on
the market. Foster's report waa
verified. WellmadeProducts had
droppedto forty-eigh- t, after balanc
ing at par for more than a week.
Mary returned to her office, torn
betweenduty and desire.

She walked around the room. If

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE
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SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Foster failed, Ab would be leaving
all this, eoon.J It waa not to much
that she thought of herself) hut
that changein.hir affairs wns only
rymbolla of tha hundred of
chsngea In other llv es that the
same tragedy would affect

Finally, sheopenedtha door Into
Foster's room. He looked up
startled; and she knew that hehad
been holding his head In his hands,
in. his agony.

"Mr. Foster," she said quietly, "1
do want to help In any way I can.
If there la no other way I'll try to
convince Mr. Frailer that he should
help you." It eotit her a great ef-

fort to say that.
"It can't be done that way,

Mary," his voice waa hollow. "He
must not know that it Is I who
needs the money. He will have to
be persuadedto invest the money
for his own good. Can you think
of any way to marire It?"

How well she knew that there
was one way by which she could
manage. "I'll try. There must be
some way. The one thing that re-
assures meIs the fact that I shall
be doing him a real favor In the
end."

Of course, you wilL Foster
made an effort to pull himself to
gether. "Bless you, Mary.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
s

Mother Of Local
Woman,Grandmother
Of 9, Gets Diploma

Mrs. J. D. Warren, Mlneola, moth
er of Mrs .1. A. Fuller of this city.
received her A B degreeAugust 21
from East Texas State Teachers
College In Just three
days before her56th blithday.

Principal of a ward school In
Mlneola where she and her husband
hav resided for the past seven
years, Mrs. Warren earned herde
gree during the summer months.

Her husband,for forty-nin- e years
a teacher,retired two years agobe
cause of faulty hearing.

Five of their six children were
present to see Mrs. Warren receive
her degree. Four of five laughters
are married and there are nine
grandchildren. An only son Is also
married but was unable to attend
the exercises!.

Mis. Warren did her major work
In English.

She received her degree on the
nineteenth birthday of her eldest
grand child. Her youngestchild is
twfnly-fnu- r.
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KansasCity Store
CashierRobbed,4

KANSAS CITY WT Three men
robbed tha cashierat Klines Stores
In the downtown section ofan un-
determinedamount of money Wed-
nesday,kidnaped four women em-

ployes, Mrs. OIHe Johnson, Mrs.
Poe Fisher, Mrs. Leonard Daniels
and Mrs. Lydla Steeleand escaped
In a sedanbut were captured when
they wrecked the car. Two blocks
way police had fired at the bandits
and assertedthey struck one of the
occupants. Those kldnsped were
uninjured.

Oldest FreeCirculation
Newspaper In Jnitl Basis

PARIS The Dinner Horn, first
and oldest freedistribution newspa-
per In American hasbeen replaced
by the Paris Evening News, with
paid circulation, according-t-o A. O.
Pat Mayse, president of the North
Texas Publishing Co, publisher of
the Paris Morning News.

The Dinner Horn has beenDub- -
llshed continuously for ths past
rorty-fiv- e years aa a free paper.
It waa purchasedAugust 1, 1932,
by tha North Texas Publishing Co,
and haa been printed with semi--
free circulation for one year. Wal-
ter E. Boyd was founder and was
publisher up until the time It was
purchasedby the presentowners.

The Paris Evening Ne-r-s will
carry the full leased wire reports
of the Asrocislaed Press and with
standard newspaperfeatures.
win be, printed afternoons except
Saturdays and on Sunday. The
Paris Morning News will be Issued
as in the past. There will be a
week-da- y morning mall edition.

Devislon to discontinue the free
paper was reached after conferen-
ces with local advertisers and citi
zens in general who heartily ap-
proved the change.

I

Austin Man Niuned On
Board Of Education

AUSTIN W Grent Sanderford
of Austin waa appointed to the
state board of education Wednes-
day by Governor Ferguson. He
will fill a vacancyleft by the death
of W. A. Morrison of Cameron.
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We sent our buyer Into the markets months areto bur this new Fall merchandiseto that we could(Ira It to jrou at the old low .prices. Our stocks
;" """""mH meres plenty mora com-1- K,.1 u, .Urae "sore you of complete

stock from which you may make your selections.
Buy now at Burr-s- i Beat the Price Blset

'
. You'll Enjoy SewingThese

New Fall Materials

nflKM WmfmmmlUmUm iMfMw-H-- r aVHsBVBBBrHilsBHgBBrFHBBr iWm KITafBfa tLaaaaW IBfBfBf JbHHHV JbbbbTbTbIS MaW bbbbWt aaV
Bak..H'KJHHi.l..B jKmPmmWmmb

Hfloar S&hMlWfi pJbaek ihliijofa
JVft. aW?l x--

t'VfJ lQt""w "l?Vl5'K .HKJlIa.Hfbv SmartNew (SilMjtX tfflkiH
YasssssKW'iasslBsssssssV f fcJK' Sucker withmAM.AA Aa All-Da- y er--JlNa(BB I 35LJW ItiMkV iffW purchase of school sup.

BafaaaaaaaaafcT I lflBaaaaaNaP XJlVO ffiPmygH MBIEr or clothing needs.

HjIBV.H JsuvHiK MllXluX ifltrnlBl, & WWW Swavel Jacket, "

Fast
patterns and

7 14.

1
Double and breasted

MB" fBV'' Jf II ' ll
- -- -

X-- a pSrsrcre3 rf u & ss "n" mMt POP"1"1" shades for Fall material.

J ""n'' ChoMwht'"''d and chic. .sixes 7 to 14.

B SJTrV Dresses ... .Hr 39 !nch Print Percale G.'X I Boys' Hose r.Guaranteed washable. Ideal for C1 Uawv'm Iuaas VUrnschool dresses, bo)V shlrU and . t H Assorted patterns , JLIIJV S 1lrNS kJlllI LS
Mouses. 2' U "nd c0,orm-- Blb-C- g JI bd ,op-- T36 I Guaranteed
Msle with an attractive diagonal n j II School BagS FastColor Tt J V

F" Xslr weave and then printed In new de-- --C - ) 7 I ! IIUUV H Every needs ,alrna. I I
I I I 1 II o h e s e X TbT a thr,u for Thriy Mothersl Full cut, well tall- -V 36 Inch Prints U - --n-

y V
CVy Gorgeous selection of psttcms. OCT U TabletsBy Smart new checksA tweeds. &J&C -- lji B TlnVH

B t;v) H The Tlppln" BOO "7, .bbVI
Tweeds Chamois Crepe I XT' Wond'r",, 4v Caps j . KBBBWrl-- '

Vll Brown, Wine. Green.' Cop-- Floral, plaid or check ef-- V "
I ST I M uCOOOl

bbV.IbV rn N"v'. Black. Guareii-- fecta In lieautlful colors 1 !fi H RruaVina bV
teed fast, ln. wldtn. and designs. Fast color. ft A)P g

'bHS m, rif- -' 'Keepclean' tooU- - tm . QC. ItUltS

bSbV 1 1 I bsI OUIJ
'

aVk 36 Inch 7 I School Hose V Sik..w
,m. W VI O"'"; weU-mad- W

bW vMliiXBaW W H bS quality, full - sortment . TI xSjfBaBW. Heavy cord nov-- W Hv H length. Children's patterns. Baw aaw
--mur Autumn C 1 C

ftb . You're SureTo Need ChooseMore Than

jKWky!? The
shoes Fall

JSHnSKwiNP Like TheseFal1 Styles at the Low Prfces!

IafiBBaBwillEi9Be"E.

"Hour-Glas-sM
Polo

$2.49
cato $2.98 $1.88--

aEQBaaaKSpflaWwSvW??S A New! Beautiful! Styles for early Fall and
1' UTreCl every occxilon. Wunilrrful range of models,

patterna and colors In all popular slie

t MnS03m&d:mM coats rnntc"- -

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa9amr4ltSfJaafHifBT

Sport

nSP9m2MtwF Coats
BaaaaaaaaaHaBlanHNBaWiaal

HpXgii&lSSHiflH
r" ByHB cats
afaafaafaatt HasFfaaaaatm aaaaaaaaafssaT. ."X.
aattim i l3t:bMb.bi.

$16.90
All coats are fully lined and In-

terlined. The workmanship Is of
the beat. All smart new colors
are Included In tills selection. Wo
invite you to see tbem.

Excellent quality
chinchilla with beret to

Sizes 7 to 14.

Crepe

Coats

We ant jou to bring your
friend or neighbor with you

when jou look these new
coats. You may make your
purchaseon our convenient lay--

anay plan If you dont want
jour coat right now.

$6.90
GIRL'S & DRESS COATS

Sixes S to . Include a beret
and muff to match. Sixes 8 to

It Include hat to match.

IWVib vaSt
iMi;MEa

tfm

Thla year's Fall Slylrs are refresh-

ingly different with fascinating
ew details new trimmings .wide"

all u Inning models In

our selection.
-- BKvKrr'vy

'match.

houldrrs

SeeThem In

Our

Charming, attractive, becom-
ing! Flattering new high
necklines, pleated skirts,
smart button trimming are
only a few of the new fea-

tures of these Fall Frocks.

Sizes14 to 48

FREE!
NwTliiiJfl

$1.29

color

value.
Sixes

effect

Frits! tho
new and Fall colora. Wide
weU snug little tight hats.

Fashionable Frocks

ilvftV $

h lVNKflHHa&falUB.l

vEflaJBBrraa - NBTSt bb&bbbtsbtsY

N

sL mm
BaaaaaaaaH

Girl's School
fabrics In choice

selections of
styles. A tremendous

la

Coat
Sizes rink
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HPmS- - HStf

dpfvfl ?SKj-fe- c

LVasBH AOaftWik,
aTHF:JaiBBBBB JJMBflBfai
Ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbb V'EVJKjHS SfKsTaabbbbLbbS aflBKLaflLBIQV Crepe-OLen- e aBlflBV&tB lATI childLlBBr

Kan-A-Wa- h KSd0i,1eSTi-S!,-s

plaids,

"Wully" V&'m
sUe.F'Tne

fl
VTtAVn. I

Cordo-Shee-r ?vo;SXud,

Good of

IH
ftat

orffSSw--

98c

MaajBalaBafaB'SMnifla?Msfe'Bal

tLaHlHiu 'WM&SIK

Tailored

at

SCHOOL

$3-9-8 $2.98

j&

SaUns! Velvets! Crepes! In all
shapes brims, as
as fitting

Fall

Windows!

$4.95

'B.BBflBlflKiVBB.lB

mt9r.vTTmmmkV'2r

JBbQsbbWiIi 'HFBBaaaaaH

taaaaaaalaaaS9MBBaP

Dresses

Sets
to J. or white.

single
Ityle.

Inch Q

HPintri selection.

la? 1

Ties

One

Fal1

Per
Pair

styles

New
Ht

colors.

so
chance

io at tnis price.

Per
Pair

and

ifsCHOOL I

39: A-tftOiBr-
A

tSeeBurr's assart--
of sturdy leathers, I

--v or tan strap . I

H

I1UA slippers,high shoes,ox- - If" " ril 1kl M Xp fords. Sires for children k I U ItVJV from Kindergarten to 'lUXatvm high school ages. m

39C and (Tl AQ I
to 1 VO A.aaaaaHHBIBIIiaBaBBBBBBBBBBB.

Little Boys' W' I
Novelty Suits I I

Sizes fVJ3t8 8f I BOYS' KNICKERS I
7f S if HfuII cut golf knickers In HO IV B0f. '" pstterns. Fully Uned. In all MJVl I
Easily washa-
ble suits for
boys In the
lower grades.

Little Men's

FancySox
A wide assort-
ment of patterns
and colors. All
sixes.

Pcalf,

M

up

7
I

You Save

at Burr's

Men'sDress

Trousers

Come in see this big shipment o fnew Fall
Dress pants. In a wider selection than ever be-

fore. Wonderful quality woolens, casslmeres
and suitings. Madewith both belt loops and
uspenderbuttons.

Silk Lined Caps
Fall ;40JL

Patterns
Superb quality, with nonbreakable
vlkor and real leather sweatband.
Wide selection of

Men's Fancy Sox

S4
Markets are this
will probably be your Isst

buy

Men's Silk Sox

25
Heavy weight silk, with soles.
heels and toes reinforced with mer
cerlxed cotton. All sixes.

lkWRlffia.

big XLaP) I

newV

$1.99
and

J I Tt bys sixes. r
OT I v I
f TT I Boys' Sweaters Je. 3 I
WW Wool 9&T JHKj

Mothers! You cant pass H 'I
B

all

I
aa as L. cuffs and bottom. SO BBBBBBBaaBBBBV I

Again

I

in
and

II '

of and

BBSah S -

BBaaawaaPVTaaaaaaaaw

Fall Hats

$3.50
Smart new snap and

of
All

Men'sDressOxfords

-- -. looking, yetra very oomfsrlabte!
Tt-- j Sturdily built Slice

Y
SZ.79
$398

this Small

knit, wool, with con. 4JKF I
trim neck; afsfaaBBBBBaal

Sixes

,1

toW.

Men's Dress Shirts
GROUP

79c
Guaranteedfast col-
or, solid

white broad-
cloth. Full cut; k

collar.

GROUP

$1.29
Completely pre-shrun- k

broadcloth
shirts. Tremendous
variety
solid colors.

'aaaBBBW

Baaaaawi'!aVar

$2.50

brims
bound edges. Choice

colors. sixes.

Dressy

value! JVJVJVJVJVV

trastlnr around

2w

fancy,

prints

popu-
lar

shaker

ChambrayShirts
Blue or
Grey 59

-- .

Vou couldn't buy a better ahkt for
the money anywhere! DoubU ahoul-l- er

and back.Full cut for comfort.
Two big pockets. All sixes.

All-wo- ol Sweaters

With
Pocket $1.9

Closely-kn- it athletic puH-ov- type
sweater with attractive trims.
Choice of colors. Men's sizes M to
18! Buy now!

Men's Work Shoe
Made ef tough,
sturdy leather.
Strongly sewed
throughout. Brown
or black.

"Scout" Work'Shoes.

Your money worth

f durable, sM leath-

er work she.

$1.49 $2:49

L G BURR & CO.
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115 17 EastThird BirSiirlftjrV
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FRAMEWORK OF BOULDER DAM MCWii TTO RWt

jfffiSUS STRIKElJAUNf ENDSJ , tlNER' IN DISTRESS OFF COAST OF VIRGINIA
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Construction progress on Boulder dam It shown tn this nsw pjctups, tookjng uQSJtream. Tho hugs formi
that will ships the barrier to Impound waters of ths Colorado river are shown well on their way to com
plstloru .(Associated Preis Photo)

PROSECUTORSIN URSCHEL KIDNAPING CASE
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Hr ii th battsry of protccutort who will represent the United State at the trial of defendant
.chargedwith th kidnaping of Charles Urtchel, Oklahoma City oil millionaire. Left to right: Ft. H. Colvln,
Chief of th federal bureauof Investigation at Oklahoma City; Joseph B. Keenan,assistant attorney-gen-ra!-l

.Herbert K. Hyde, federal district attorney at Oklahoma City, and Leslie Salter, epeelal assistant
'ttorney-flenera- l. (Associated Press Photo
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Th (election of Oeraldlne Cli
man, 17, s "Mis Philadelphia"

by rj'ot Police arrest,
on woman ind another was sent ti
a hospital.Two other girl who had
won In prevldu competitions were
disqualified becausethey were mar-
ried. "(Associated PressPhoto)

FILM THIS YEAR

;'&

rTnaw' aBQBaBpaaaaaaaaaa

Zlta Baca (left) of Denver, Colo, has beenchosen ae Hollywood's
perfect film dancerfor this year, 8ht.li slightly largsr than th average
Olrl castfor motion picture dancepart In th past.Th trendfor larger

.figure Js due to the Mae West Influence, according to Pearl Eaton
(right), former "Follies" girl who It now a dsnee director. (Associated
PressPhoto)

WINS WESTERNOPEN CHAMPIONSHIP
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HI highness, th Maharaja Qatk-wa-r

Sir Sayaji Rao III of Baroda,
India, consldsredthe fourth wealth-
iest man In th world, ha com to

f Macdenald mHh, "hard luck" golfing veteran of NashvllU, Tnn.,the United State to attend the
ft afcawit with hi trophy aftsr winning th WesternOpen championshipworld parliamentof religion In Chi--

OlymfU fHId, Chicago, with a acoraof 262 for 72 holt cago. H rule mora than 2,000100
fW play. (A4ata1Pre Photo) ( people In India. (AssociatedPresa

v Photo)
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arrested
Ariaeles

' to a
In a".! In hi grandfather' cllar In

Jr-- . Sprlngdal, arrest
a

traveler,
a

an

(Associated
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MOLEY QUITS TO BECOME EDITOR
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Raymond secretaryof state of th
'brain trust," to editor of a new nationalmagazine published by Vincent Astor. Both Moley de-

nied that resignationwas of a disagreementIn
department. Moley (left), Aetor W.

who be with them In publication.(Associated

Sets New Record

&B 3mt' $&i)F

Lieut. Tito Falconl (above), ace
acrobatic filer of the royal Italian
air force, his world

for Inverted flight by piloting
his plane upside for 3 hour,
6 mlnutee, 39 eecondt between St.

Jollet, III. (Associated
Press Photo)

Janet Snowden, 19, heiress to
' oil millions, wh.o eloped and

Prince Don Caravita,
Italian sportsman, In New York
after a whirlwind courtship, left
her husbandalter a five-da- hon-
eymoon. Npw she wants the mar-
riage undone. Miss Snowden,

of Mrs. Walter David-eo- n

of. and New York,
called the a
and ssld shewould seekan annu
ment or, that, a divorce.

(AssociatedPressPhoto)

ttlra Thatch, 11, was
In Loe when he

buy bloycl with gold pleeee
he said hehall found Japburled

Ark. The
marked th end of crosscountry
spendingspreeduring which the
young Arkansas travel
Ing alon, purchased rsd wagon.
baseballoutfit, electrlo mixer
and other article that attracted
hi fancy. Prta
Photo)
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Moley, assistant and head Presi-
dent' hai resigned become

to be Astor and
the' the result th stat

Above are (center) and Averell Har
rlman, will associated the'
PresePhoto)

reclaimed rec-
ord

down

Louis and

mar-
ried noted

daughter
Newport

marriage "mistake"

falling

attempted

WatllLr ..bbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Marlon Hughes
shown she filed

divorce against Conkey Pat
heir

Cola millions. now
France, accused

(Associated PressPhoto)

Batteredby a raging storm, her forward house carried away by high thexoattal steamerMadison J

with, mora 90 parsonsaboard sent out call .for help off Cape Va. Coastguardboatsand a,

cruiser rushed the aid the vessel. (Associated Press Photo)

PreacherTrooper ROOSEVELT.VISITS TREE CAMR
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Th Rev. Ernest Thorsell o
South Foxboro, Mass, will soon do
hie preaching In the uniform s

trooper. He'a training for tht
the Massschusettsstate po

lice training schuil at Framlngham
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Mr. WhltsheadIs
Chicago after suit

for
Whitehead of Atlanta, to th
Coca Whitehead,
In la of desertion.

aeae,
than Charles,

navy to of

waM

A.

of
state
force at
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In

Ruth Tower Corsan won first
prize money of $3,000 In the 10mll
women's marathonswim at the Ca
nadlan national exposition In To-
ronto. (Associated Press Photo)

HEIRESS AND PRINCE END ROMANCE IN FIVE DAYS
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Surroundedby a group of cheering "tree troopers"""lved e,k D'i I" hie honor when he visited thcamp at Bear Mountain, New York. (Associated PressPhoto)

CALIFORNIA'S COTTON GIRIi
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Bee Connor will representsouthernCalifornia' cotton crop at Lo
Angeles county fair opening Sept. 13. She'sdressed forher role In th
agricultural queen'ecourt. (AssociatedPreea Photat

Heroism In Vain
Co'r"-EaTlK- 5 CKamp
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Antoinette Crulsce, 14, braveideath In a burning building In ai
unsuccessfulattempt to save th.

h,er.broth". Thomae,Jr, 18
sister, Rosle, 8, when flame.

YTh03"? f1e,r home HudsonN.;I!"J'",I,, her way througl

af'LBaBBaaaBBBalBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

it ..;i.. ::: : ".r "M"i - Kottwit, south
burned about tiThand. an5 "'" faIm,r' " CLMr f eorn
Aeeoclated PresspI?, b0dyA w.Mt orn

yviii, Minn, to capture flrtt honor
" i;mvm nun ,arfl nsia or
contssttritt, (Associated. Press
rnoto)
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'Om iMMrUMf 8c fee, S Km ntekaun.
Mh wsoMflirftteMrttmi 4e Use.

Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Km miafawm; leptrHMMr
kMw, ever5 Knee.
'HootWy rate. $1 per Use, changela copy allowed week--

jUtdaw; lOe per line, per teaue.
Card of Tkanka: 5c per line.
T potet light facetype aadouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

Jfo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
afeclflcnumberof lnscrtlona mustbe given.

AM waat-ad- U payable In advance or after flrat lnaerUoa.
, Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FHfcHe Notices
Tina 1 to notify old and new

that I am now with the
Cleaners. Claude Mil-

ler. 307 8 Main. Phone 11T0.

IastructloB
EXPRESSION. Physical culture.

atory telling anddramatics.Those
Intereetedcall 1S10. Mrs. Young--
UJOOO.

81

WANTED TO BUY

MkceHaaeous
WOULD Ilk to buy a residence;

2

preferably la southeastpart of
town. Must be a bargain Ad-
dress P. O. Box 403, Big Spring,
Texas.

we

FOR.SALE- -

Moalcal Instruments
are about to reclaim two

pianos In locality, one grand,
ana one upright raruea
are unable to continue payments
WIU for balance. Terms to
responsibleparty Address Credit
ueparunent, uearden meeiel'la-
no Company, So Chadbourae
Bt, Ban Angelo

WANT TO RENT

Household Goods
WANTED Good furniture at

reasonableprices hone 034

82

FOR REN't

Apartments

31

20

this
small

sell

27 27
used

82
EAST side Of duplex; furnL-h-d;, modern; 307 West 8th Call

--
?

6

23

at

TWO room furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; 2
blocks of West Ward school; call
at 400 'W. h

rUBHUUEO fiT unfurnished
apartment, with garage.Seo ITS.
Faltarson, in west TexasNation
Bank Building.

TintEE-roo- m stucco furnished
duplex apartment; private bath;
garage; all modern conveniences
300 West Mb.

CLOSE In: 3 Urge comfortable
rooms; nicely furnished, private
bath; garage. B0T Runnels St
Phone 1100--

w Rooms A Board 85
Room, board, personal laundry; ex

cellent meats, sue uregg. n lmi,
FOR two women or man and wife

close In; private entrance.Phone
Ml

86 Houses SO

BIX room, at 208 Benton St Also
white enamelSellerskitchen cab
inet In good condition, to trade
for radio or washing machine
BUI Early, City Hall Barber Shop

FURNISHED house.
Wasson, Petroleum
call at 602 Bell

See Elmo
building, or

FIVE-roo- m modern brick, furnish-
ed; 2 blocks easthigh school; two
private entrance!, garage Call at
1000 Goliad St

39 Business Property 89

BRICK building, 23x100 feet, first
door south SetUes Hotel No bet-
ter business location in Big
Spring. Rent reasonable B F
Robbfns,owner Phone 1376

46

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 40
FIVE-roo- m modern residence for

sale at a bargain. Convenient
terms. 422 Dallas St Phone
1112-- J.

49 Business Property 49

Camp Coleman service station for
sale. Qood location, living quar
ters. Reasonable. Apply at

AUTOMOTIVE

84 Used CarsWanted 54

HAVE ladles diamond ring mount-
ed In white gold band, cost $160
to trade for light car or what
have you. D. A. McLeod. 800 E
14th.

MRS. PHILLIP-S-
(Continued From Page 1)

coif balls for medalist
Mrs. Reed won a golf bag for

winning tha first night and Mrs
True a iolf bag for winning second
flight Haydsn Orlfllth received a
oaserrola forcoasolatlon and Stal--

Cup and Uuyksndall each received
eight rock crystal ice tea glasses,

Mrs, Rlx and Mrs. Mamn were
awarded luncheon sets fur being
runner-u-p In first and second

., flight jespectlvely.
Mrs. C. L. Browning drew a bye

In the last flight and was given a
pair of gloves.

AT STOCKMEN'S MrJETCtO
Oountv Aaant O. P. OrlfflnxfH

Jtt Midland Thursday whara heW--

tanded a" meeting; ci west n

WHIRLIGIG
fuusnmuau mots run i t

Una
In the early months of this year

an upturn started. Inspired large
ly by Mr. Roosevelt'selection and
Inauguration. His emergencypro
gram kept It on the ascendancyun-
til a month agowhen It saggedvery
lightly with prospectsof returning

next month.
But here Is the rub. That up

ward climb since the Roosevelt In
augural has been basedon a "free'
dollar, one releasedfrom the gold
standard. The line that stretched
back tato history was based on
gout.

On a gold basis the 1M2 down
curve Is still heading toward the
bottom of the sheet.

Pegs
In terms of a dollar that has

droppedabout 28 per cent then Is
a 70 per cent difference between
the "free" and the gold
down-curv- e

As seen through the eyes of our
corporation economist, the real
struggle today la between the Uni-
ted States, England and France
over the placing of a peg to stab-
ilize world currency.

It will take such a stabilization
to permit the major powers to
gauge recoverywith any degreeof
accuracy AH three governments
are pulling every posslblu string to
dictate the point of stabilization.

Hopes
The Roosevelt Oraln Trust ori-

ginally set the 1026 level of living
base to return to In recent

weeks they have scaled their hopes
down to the 1924-2-2 average.

All of the figuring our corpora
tion can do estimates a return to
the 1920-2-1 level, unless England
gives us a bad drubbing, In which
casewe might have to fall back ul
timately on 1913

NRA can push, or limp, forward
for a year or 16 months at ti e
most. Further inflationary meas
ures will have to be undertaken to
stimulate, and finally the gold con
tent of the dollar will have to be
devalued about 60 per cent. It
will take from two to two and a
half years to raise buying power
sufficiently to meet the 1920-2-1

level. Leaving out the hoop-l-a.

wagesto date have Increased about
10 per cent from their low level
while the price of staples,absolute
necessities,has gone up about 100
per cent.

Take this leave It The Brain
Trust probably will leave I

Bnruch
There has been considerablespe-

culation on Just what Barney Bar-uc-h

did In Washingtonduring that
period he sat in at the State De-
partment and was called "acting
President' a couple of monthsago.

seems he at least landeda dip--S

lomatlc Job for a relative, one Fay
Des Porter of S C. Des Portes Is
headedfor Bolivia

SenatorEllison D Smith has put
In a protest against the appoint
ment, based on the assumption
South Carolina was going to get
only one diplomatic appointment
Smith had picked out State Senstor
Hamlin for the job of wearing

and silk stockings.
If that Is proper In Bolivia

A compromiseIs reported In the
making whereby Hamlin will go to
Slam

Frothy
A southern congressmansnowea

ud at NRA the other day to see
General Johnson He literally
frothed at the mouth about the way
Wallace and the Agricultural Ad-

justment administration were hand
ling cotton procossng

After waiting futllely for almost
an hour to see Johnsonhe observ
ed sadly'" "I guessI'll have to wait
till Congress convenes to Bpeak my
piece.

"And then maybe I'll be afraid to
say it "

NKW YORK
By Jame McMuUIn

Sloau--
Matthew 8loan may come to be

known as tbe plnch-hltt-

Last winter he hit for Wal-

ter Teagle the Share-the-wor-k

job when Teagles own business
called him home. Now there Is talk
that he Is to bs groomed to step
Into General Johnson'sshoes.

It Isn't so many years ago that
Sloan was the cat's meow In utility
circles. .Jle wss riding high and
handsomewith Brooklyn Edison.
He had a keen flair for publicity,
getting full value out of such rate
reductionsas his companyoffered,
and took an active part In civic

.1

or

It

on

affairs
But he has been foot-loos- e and

fancy free since he left New York,
Edison and would prooamy wei-

iome an active Job Ho Is aggres
sive and a good contact man witn
the public. The only hitch Is that
organized labor might object. At
that, Sloan'a recora witn nis em-

ployes was distinctly better than of
his successors.see
Wolnlnn

DrP Leo Wolman, who figures so

stockmen In tba Boharbauerhotl. prominently In the Labor Advieoiy

"PasaahjA MJim at. aSaafevfaaxsWaxat sURgeXxalA
VPiJRxrVf exfl ssarTCV TinWIsnl rwaTsjsyw

Mm befog e tt theWf feathers
fft W vsj""HbW JNhfRv I

He Is dtraeter of the Amalgam-
ated Bask of New Tork and actu-
ally runs K. The second Job Is
director of research for the Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers' iand
Praaldent HUlman'a chief counsel-
lor on every question affecting the
union. Than of coursethere la the
professorshipat Columbia Univer
sity. In betweenDr. Wolraan runs
a large Investmenttrustwhich aUU
leave him enough time to take his
job aa Associated Editor if the
New Republican seriously. Ills
work aa director of research for
the National Bureau of'Economlo
Researchand as actlrs director of
the New School would, lceep the av-
erageman busyfor severalhours a
day.

t

Boycotts
'meream i going to ba any uiue

Eagle boycotts In New Tork City
If the localNRA committee has its
way. Several of Its most promin
ent membersacceptedthe Job ohr
on that condition. If th public
doesanything to It will
be on the public's Initiative.

Bleat
Pity the poor"New Tork land-

lords. They think the Blue Eagle
Is all claws.

Most of their employees, janitors,
watchmen and such In office and
loft buildings, work twelve hours
on and twelve hours off. When
the code camealong they were pol-

itely uninterested. They couldn't
see how managementof an office
building came under theinterstate
commerceJurisdiction of the Fed
eral government It was a swell
Idea and aU that but no party, of
theirs.

But now General Johnson says
they ought to sign up and they
uont see how they can. They fig
ure It would mean a 40 per cent In
crease In operating costs and with
the real estate businesswhat It Is
they can't view any such hike-u-p

witn equanimity. They reallyare
not in a happy poslUon and have
quite a Tew sympathizers on the
New Tork NRA committee.

Lament
The American Bankers' associa

tion recenUy receiveda letter from
a small,bank In Georgia reading
about as follows

Something just has to be done
about this code business. If we
sign up our janitor would get 314
per week That's more than the
president gets. This Just can not
be."

Festival
Nazi Berlin headquartershas or-

dered the New York Nazis to stage
a port festival on September lO.h
aboard the S S Resolute In this
way the sailors of the Resoluteand
the Reliance can get together on
German soil
Nazi participants are officially re
quested to refrain from beating
eacn other up It Is pointed out
that such goings-o- n would be apt to
attract tne unfavorable attention
of the police, which Is no par of
me program.

Every New York Nazi Is expected
to get new member and one new
subscription to the organization's
monthly publication by Sept. 1st

Incident
The German Ministry for Propa

ganda and Popular Enllghtment
worked overtime to hush ud the
following Incident During a recent
parade placards d In front
of tha reviewing stand reading:
"Hitler, gib uns bald mehr, "Sonstl
gehn wir alle wieder rot"

Translated "Hitler, give us soon
more bread, "Or we'll again turn.
Red"

This Incident was the real reason
for the sharply worded Nazi edict
that "any revolutionary mnvra
from within the ranks will be de '

with ruthlessly "

Sunsnots
Radio circles here are wonderlrut

what the effect will be of the end of
the eleven year sunspotcycle which
mnuences transmission. Overseas
broadcasters fear that long dis-
tance receiving will be so Improved
that American stations will jam
thtm up, especially -- s the U S Is
planning to Increaasthe power of
its stations

Orients
Financial wiseacres see a loss

In our cotton and wheat loans to
China They say the security put
up Is revenue on which Innumer-
able credliora have prior claims.
As for help to China In her struggle
with Japan,not a chance To those
who know the dice look so loadd
that nothing can keep Japan from
having her way i

OI-L-
(Continued From Page 1)

go for weeks preventedagreement
on the code, and led eventually to
President Roosevelt's desk for a
settlement of opposing views be-
tween Ickes and Hugh S Johnson,
the Industrial administrator, who
opposeu any price regulation

If and when price regulation
should be attempted. It was made
clear. It would be designedto pro-
tect to the fullest the small pro
ducer, renner and distributor aa
well as the consumer,In a general
plan equitable to all Interests and
subject to PresidentRoosevelt'sap-
proval.

Allocation
Another Immediateproblem be-

fore the committee and one on
which concededly hangs the suc-
cess of price regulation waa tha
control of production and alloca
tion among the oil states of their
share ot the estimated national
demand. Without full production
control, officials said price regula
tion would be too hazardous.

Tentative tables on demand and
production quotas have been pre

by the bureau of for
tha committee's consideration.

IL 1 1

rasa. --,

Tt a a mm aaot beetle of Hal
heavy prodaeHeafrom flush fMds

largest attar of' any single
around 900,060 daily, wHh a
Ilka amount divided Cali-
fornia and Oklahoma-Kansa- s pro
ducers.

pared mines

state,
barrel

among

To enforce tha allocations, tba
government win prevent shipment
out of a stata of mora than Its
share. Thispolicing wlU b done
by tha Interior departmentIn co
operation with tha states.

Several other topics art to be
taken up by tha committee, moat
Of them comparaUvely minor
Importance,but there will ba one
of great moment to small, Inde-
pendentdistributors and retailers
who buy from refiners unbranded
gasolines,brand th.m under their
own trad namesand sell them.

Aa tha coda stands, they would
ba required to pay tha samejrlce
for this type of gasolineas for the
nationally-advertise-d brands sold
by tha large companies.It was in-

dicated this might ba changed to
permit them a small discount to
offset the name and advertising be--
nina me oranaea ainos oi motor
fuej,

Ml Commit!
Representing the national ad

ministration besides Moffett and
PJchberg,Is M. L. Benedum,Pitts
burgh oil man.

The oil committeemen appoint
edI to represent the Industry are:

AxteU J. Bylea, president of the
American Petroleum Institute, New
xotk wuy; wiix rranaiin, presi-
dent of the IndependentPetroleum
Association of America, Oklahoma
City. Okla.; R. T. Zook, president
ot the Pennsylvania Grade Crude
Oil association, Bradford, Pa,;
Howard Bennette, Western Pe
troleum Refiners' association; W.
Ti Hohiday, president of the Stan-
dard company ot Ohio, Cleveland,
Ohio; E. B. Reeser, president of
the BarnsdaU OH corporation.
Tulsa, Okla.; K. R. Kingsbury,
president of the Standard OH

Company of California, San Fran-
cisco. Cal : B. L. Majewskl, Illinois
Petroleum Marketers' association,
Chicago. Ill; Henry M. Daves,pres
ident of the Pure Oil company,
Chicago, 111.; C. F. Hoeser,the Tex-

as Oil and Gaa Conservationasso-
ciation. Fort Worth, Texas; Amoi
L. Beaty, Bartlesvllle, Okla.; C. K.

Arnott, president of the Socony-Vacu-

corporation (Standard Oil
Company of New York;.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

net up In the county budget7 This
Is not an argument for higher val
uations on farm land Anything
but that But these comparisons
show very clearly that the proper
ty ownerswho foot the bill are the
ones who realize the least direct
benefit from the money they payIves.
in county could I b

county government) as to appeal the
In practically all Its departments
land the people ot the city would
not know the differencesimply be--
JCatuso the county government
touches them, affects them
aj.de them so comparatively little.

A aforesaid,thi is not primarily
fault of county officials. The

Jaws on the state's(statute books
prescribe the basis, the organiza-
tion the authority of the coun-
ty government

Peoplewithin Big Spring all
of the 3199000 needed to operate
their city government Its
obligations In addition, they
a major portion of the 123,000 In
county taxes the benefits
of expenditure of that amount

very little.

Double taxation Is the most ac-
curate description of the condition

Salaries of county officials
allowed under state law would
bring down upon the head of city
oincuus a yearly storm oi wratn
of criticism, of Innuendo even
slander If as many men women
as the county must nice sal
aries were on the city payrolls at
those figures. This In spite of the
fact that people owning property
in a major portion of the
cost of county government

Ths existing duplicationof state.
county, city, precinct govern-
mental agencies Is medieval and
ought to be remedied Elimination
of precinct offices, consolidation
of city county governments,

consolidation of counties
are bound to come If maximum ef-

ficiency with minimum In
government Is to be realized.

Albert M. Fisher
ReturnsFrom East

Albert M Fisher has returned
rom a thiee weeks' trip to esstern
markets, where he purchased fall
merchandise forAlbert M. Fisher
Department store Mr Fisher was
accompaniedas far as St. Louis by
his wife, who continued to Chica
go, be continued to New Tork,
later Joining his wife In
Chicago, where tbey attended A
Century of Progressexposition

They were at the fair on "Texas
Day" reported a large delega-
tion from the Lone Star state In
attendance. Mr. Fisher paid a tri
bute to the fair, saying It was a
wonderful exposition, and that he
enjoyed his stay there Immensely
He waa particularly high In his
praise of the opera rendition of
"Alda," given at Soldiers' Field by
grand opera membersIn honor of
Texas Day" He said there were
over 50,000 In attendance

Reporting brisk buying by mer-
chants In east and middle west,
Mr Fisher said it waa a difficult
task for the manufacturers to fill
orders. He also isported a contin
ued advanoe the prloe of mer-
chandise.

Tha people of sectionsX

are behind tha president of
this country n following tha HRA
movement" said Mr. "and

These tables were understood to It looks td ma that this
call for a dally production of be-- Is going to be a success.'

campaign

twsen 2,100,000 and 2,300,000 bat-- . Mr, FUher and son Edward rs--

Wallace Calls Thrlte Meetings
To StudyliUCotton Control

ConferenceOf Producers, Cooperatives, Committee
men And Others To Bit field In Dallas, Mem-phi- s,

At larita

Three meetings In the South to
consider a program.for control
of next years cotton crop were
called Thursday by Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace,

Letters Inviting producers, asso
ciations ofproducers,cooperatives,
Members of Congress,state
missioners of agriculture, glnners.
spinners, handlers, county commit
teemen who served in tha recent
acreage control campaign, agricul
tural extensionworkers, and others
Interested In price and produc

or cotton were sent by Secre-
tary Wallace today. Tha meetings
will ba held simultaneously on
Tuesday, September5, at
Memphis, Dallas.

In calling tha meetings.Secretary
Wallace aald:

"The recent cotton reducUon
campaign.

"This campaigndealt with an em-
ergency and Is, of .necessity, a
beginning. Exceptionally favorable
climatic condlUons have resulted
In an unusual per acre production
thus continuing the existence of
a tremendous over-suupl-y with re
sulting unsatisfactory prices. These
conditions necessitatethe continu
ance of efforts on the part of the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration of producersof cot
ton themselvesu attain a proper
balance betweencotton production
and consumptionand to restore to
cotton Its fair exchangevalue,

"Numerous plans have been sub
mitted from all parts of the cotton
belt Each of theseplans been
given careful conslJemUon. A
thorough study been made of
their methods ofprocedureas well
as of the principles Involved The
plans are characterized by certain
fundamentals with which Agri
cultural Adjustment Administration
Is In agreement which, appar-
ently, should be embodied In any
program dealing with the future
control of cotton production.

In giving consideration to our
common problem, several factors
must be kept In mind: first, the
Importance of Immediate action If

plan Is to have effect upon
the price of the 1933 crop; second,
the powers and authority conferred
upon the Secretary of Agriculture
and theAgriculture adjustment ad
ministration by the law under
which we are now functioning; and
third, an adjustment that may be
adapted to a permanent program
for the future,

"It must also be remembered that
the law requires that any plan must
be passedupon the voluntary coop
eration of the producers themsel--

This makes it necessarythat
taxes Fact is, you the program eqult--
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producers and induce their volun
tary participation."

sufficiently

Secretary Wallace stated in his

malned In Chicago, for a longer
visit, while Albert Fisher Jr. ac-
companiedhis father home.

letter1 to the various Individuals and
group asked to attend theconfer
ences that the meetingswar call-
ed for the purposeof "engaging In
a full and frank discussionof our
commonproblem."

A representaUra of the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration
will attend each oi these meetings
to confer with those In attendance.

MARKETS
Famished By O. X. Berry A Co.

FetroleaanBide TelephoneN
Jaa. B. Bird, Mgr.

NEW YOBK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 96$ 97 9C8 964
March .. . 97 990 984 984
May 1001 1008 1000 1000
July 1014 1021 1014 1013
Oct. .... . B3T 916 937 939
Dec. .... 059 9M 658 958-5- 9

Barely Steady; Bpota Mid 933.

NKW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 964b
March . . 981 684 982 982
May ......1000 1004 999 1000
Oct ... . 942 941 933 933-3- 4

Dec . .. 903 962 934 956
Quiet; Spota Mid 924.

CinCAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

May 93 4 96 931--4 94 8

Sept 933--4 96 931--4 943--8

Deo. 90 913--8 89 901--4

Corn
May 60 4 413--4 601--8 603--4

Sept 49 501--4 483--4 49
Dec. 551--4 30 64S--8 54 7--8

NEW TORK STOCKS
Close

Aran Tel A Tel ....1283--4

ATSF , 681-- 2

Consolidated Oil ..133--4
Continental OH .... 17 5--8

General Electric ..245--8

General Motors .... 335-- 8

IntI Tel & Tel .... 171--8

Mengle 131--

MontgomeryWard . 26 8

Ohio Oil 151--2

Pure Oil 101--8

Radio 83--4

Texas Corpn ... .26 3--8

U S Steel 55 5--7

Prev,
1271-- 2

6812-133- -8

171--2

25
331--4

171--2
131--2

26 8

14 4

101,4
8 8

257--8

531--2

NEW YORK CURBS
Cities Service . 31-- 8 31-- 8

Elec B & S .....255--8 251--2

Gulf Oil .58 571--4

Humble Oil 84 4 821--4

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Court
Dorothy Yochem vs. R. L.

suit for divorce.

Building Permit
B. A. Reagan to build a screen

sleepingporch at 2210 Runnels for
Hugh Dubberly, cost 370.

Read Herald Want Ads

pc,-h;,- Im. s x a r jja ij. j
Speaking

Mrs. B. T. Wills has returned
from a visit In Fabens with

Rev. W. IL Martin and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Martin returned Tues
day from Ban Antonio where they
spent tha month ofAugust.

Clifton Harrison, who has been
visiting relatives here,has returned
to his homo In Redding, Calif.

Aaron Oensberg Is vislUng In
Houston, tha guest of Dick Htach.
Both are graduates of A. and M.
College this yeat.

C. T. Watson has returnedfrom
a businesstrip to Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Mrs. Harry Leea and children,
Mrs. O. L. Brown, and Miss Mar-
garet Hudson have returned from
an ouung t Chriitoval.

R. L, Schwarxenbach,veteran en
gineer on the Texasand Pacific be
tween Big Spring and Toyah, be-

came ill Wednesdayat Toyah, and
returned to his home In Big Spring
Wednesdaynight to recuperatefor
severaldays. Ha waa feeling much
better Thursday.

I

Bible GlassesTo
FeastThis Evening

All members of the Baptist and
Methodist Men's Bible Classes and
their wives, sweethearts and
friends are expected to be at the
watermelon feast this eveningat 6
o'clock at the City Park, when the
Methodists,losers In the recent at-
tendancecontest will entertain the
Baptist winners.

It waa announced thatIn case
rain should invent holding the
feast and program at the park it
will be held at the Methodist
church at the same time

Politicians being Inclined to cov-
er up exposureswill likely decline
any offers to join nudist colonies.

Only too often the 'prizes In bath
Ing beauty contestsare won by fat
old gentlemen with heavy

have dally look
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be good
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70 Millions ;

Alloted;For
CoasttWork1

1

JobsFor Tkouatmti
Men OneYearTo thcoi

vldcd, Say Official' J

WASHINGTON, "OTl PubllO)
administration vThursday

over to the was
department for rivers and .harbors
work oq 90 projects.

Protects Included are 12 sea
coast and harbor projecii tha
Gulf of Mexico, eight of thenf aro
In Texas.

Engineers said the- - fund "would
provide for 40,000 man years of
work, employment'for
uiguwoa lor s - ' 'l ,

Nazarene ,.
Continuing Hera.

A revival meeting which had IW
Inception Tuesdayat the Nazarene
church Is Increasing In Interest.

Rev. Leemon Anderson Is the
evangelist In charge of services
Servicesare Jield cn evening? at
8 o'clock In the church,
at 5th and Young streets;.

"The public Is given a cotattal, In
vltatlon to attend 'theseservices,"
n. T. Smith, pastor of tha church'
said.

BUY IT! BOOST ITH

USE IT!!!

COSDEN LIQUID GAS
'M"de In Big Spriag

FleweDen'sService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry . Pkeoe.frl

We can and are, forcing prospcrHj: :-- -.

- - -- ;r

She doesn'tknow
how you do it!

YOD feel a Itttte embarrassedand sorry for ber. She looks so ada&btg-an-d

helpless,so envious, aad so so ineffective!

Iler clothes are always so bad, poor little thing. And she pays toe"

much for them. Her home Is furnished with all the wrong things. She '

seems to havea genius for wasting money. When she goes out to bay
anything, soap or silverware, or lingerie or lamps, she'ssure to tare as
with somethingnobody ever heardof before and doesn'twant to hear of '

again. - t--

She Is that eager,but not very bright, little nomas who, "my ttetw,tV

doesn'tever read advertlsements."Who know what to bay, er
where to find It, or what to pay for It Who doesn't know values aad
can't compare them. Who know that when a new style, er aaew
convenience,or a new anything arrives, one sees tt first ba the advertise-
ments.

One really gets a little vexed with Ber
t

But let's not wastetoo much timeon her. It's about time for yon, dear
lady, to your through the advertisements.

To the testof advertising:
merchandisemust
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"KID FROM BORNEO"
ICETAJTO"

TODAY ONLY

?JkfclhodistYoung Peonlo
To Give Thrcc-Ac- t Play

The .Senior High Dlvlilon of the
First Ucthodiit Church will give a
three-a-ct farce called "spooky
Tavern" by Jay Tobias the latter
part o next week The place and
exact date will be announcedlater.

Mr. Bob Oalbrallh Is directing
me comedy. Those taking part
are:. Mary Settles, Bobby Gordon,
ueorga Thomas, Horace Penn,
Jonn vastlne, Iluby and Doris
Smith, EHrabelh Graves, Thomas
lot Williamson, Bob Bird
James Stiff.

"-- -
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Our. opposition advertise!
-"-STEEL ALONE IS NOT
ENOUOU" "Krery 1 and It
cylinder car In America have
bodies of steel, reinforced with
hardwood." It Ukes UNT.IM.
ITED, UNMITIOATED OALIj
for a manufacturer to advertise
the above when they well know
that 12 and 16 cylinder cars are
cats of limited production, and
they cannot stand the expense
of paying millions of dollars.
which It costs, for steel dies, to j
form an body, wouia
you go bark to the old stage
coach the wooden bridge the
wooden railroad coach T Ford
spends millions pt dollars for
steel dies to Rlvd YOU A SAF-
ETY FACTOn not found In cars
of j)ur OPPOSITION

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhona KM Main at Fourth

RitesUnite
Miss ReadAnd

Mr. W.I. Byron
Ceremony Performed. In

Sweetwater; Couple To
Live In Pcrryton

Miss Fannie Sue Bead and Wil
liam Irvln Byron of Mineral Wells,
were united In marriage Wednes-
day afternoon at Sweetwater at 3
o clock The ceremony was per
formed at the home of Bev J H
Hamblen, pastor of the First
Methodist Church of that city,
formerly pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church in Abilene, the city
where the romance of this youns
couple h d Its beginning

for the
were for the to be held In
Dig Spring, but Illness In the
bride's family and the of
the grooms work made It expedl
ent for them to changetheir plans
and hurry on to Mineral Wells,
home of the at the earliest

moment Wednesdayafter
noon.

Mr Byron and his sister, Mrs
Jack Wlllla-n- s of Mineral Wells,

to the Bead ranch near1
Wednesday and the

an(j young couple took their departure

Mrs was the bride's
only The best man was
Ernest Linkenhoger, of

MEN'SFALL

SUITS
Suits to choose from.
You'll see fine worsteds,
VvooYrwi- - ar.vPrv1

r-l'ttoftc- v w.v.o, w.lwxv
cords, in chalk stripes,
pin checks,overplaidsand
solid tones in browns,
tans,medium and oxford
greys, Wales blue and
black.

FORD

Original plans wedding
ceremony

demands

groom,
possible

motored
Coahoma

Williams
attendant

Sweetwa

itraairaci

t
Both Singleand

Double BreastedModels

All Two TrouserSuits

$18

J

oi upward
to

ter. 1M capUl the DhW Ba-

ker Colls tbM (ho, hsWeaet
friend f tha freem. v

Mrs. Byron wore a eharaseag
frock of leaf brown crepeand satin
with d sleeves. A brown
sailor hat, brown shoes, and brown
accessoriescompleted her ensern-bi-t.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Bead, a prominent
pioneer Howard County family.
She was graduated from the Big
Spring high school and attended
Simmons University for two years.
There she was a member of the
Cowgirls and "sweetheart" of the

n Cowboy band
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs J. L. Byron of Mineral Welts.
He was one of the oustandlng stu
dents of Simmons University dur-
ing his four years there. He was
a letterman In football for three1
years, and In basketball for one
year He was also a track and
baseballplayer He was a memDer
of the Cowboy band and made the
European trip with that famous
band in 1930, also the winter trip to
Los Angeles, In addition to other
trips to placesof Interest.

The young couple spent Wednes
day night at the home of the
groom's parents, following a short
visit in ADiiene wun couege
friends. They left Mineral Wells
Thursday for Perryton where Mr,
Byron will enter upon his work
Monday as director of athletics and
band work

i

Mrs. L. S. McDowell
Gives Party

Mrs L. S. McDowell entertained
with a charming threetable bridge
party at her spacious home on
South Scurry street Wednesdayaf
ternoon. inviting members of the
former Social Hour Club and the.
daughters.

During the games Mrs Frank
Pool was the highest scorer.

An unusually delicious salad
plate was served to the following
guests: Mmes. Frank Pool, Victor
Melllnger, H O Whitney, H. W
Leeper, Tom Helton, E. H Happell,
Emil Fnhrenkamp, John Calrke
and Misses Clara Pool, Agnes Cur-

rle and Miss Elizabeth Northing- -

ton.

BIRTH NOTICE
Relatives here have received

word of the birth of a son to Mr
and Mrs Rupert Rlcker of San An-

tonio The parents were enroute
to Mrs. Ricker's home near Dallas
when the stork overtook them at
MeKlnnev Both mother and son
are doing well
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MELLINGER'S.V. . h
Big Sprteg,Texas

Mm Gtlhrmth AnnouncesOpening
SpeechArts StudiosIn City

Mrs. Bob Galbratih announces
the opening of her class In speech
art and publio speaking at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Hudson, 810
Johnson street nextTuesday.

Classeswill ba on Tuesday and
Friday only. Nrxt week will be de-

voted mainly to registration The
morning hours will be ?.30 to 11;
afternoon hours 2:30 to 8.

The classeswill be held for pu
pils of all ages from the tiny tots
to the regular Utgh school pjbllc
speaking classes. Dramatics, ,de

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The members of the Susannah
Wesley Sunday School Class will
hold a social Friday afternoon at
the church at S o'clock. Important
businessmatters. Including election
of officers, are scheduled, and a
large crowd urged to attend.

CommitteeFor TheNationHolds

GovernmentDelay Repairing
Banking StructureIs Harmful

UnfreezingOf Deposits Will Do More Recovery
Than Public Works Program

NEW "The piled unanswered Even con
the nation'sservators writing on vital

banking structure has brought se
rious harm to individuals and com
munities, and hasbecome a menace
to national recovery' ' says the
Committeefor the Nation in a sur-
vey of the effects of frozen bank
deposits.

The Committee asks President
Roosevelt to use his emergency
powers to raise the
price level and restore value to
frozen bank assets It assertsthat
more purchasing power can be re
leased by unfreezing bank deposits
than through the Government's
public worKs program

Following are the stepsurged up
on the President.

1 Issue currency against frozen
bank assetssufficient to pav a sub-
stantial part of frozen deposits
amounting to about $7 500 000 000

2 Reorganizeand coordinateva
nous Federal agenciesdealing with
bank reopening putting them nil
under one competenthead

3 Have the FederalGovernment
carry for a reasonabletime nil froz
en bank assetsto which value will
be restoicd by a ilse in the price
level

4 Make immediate use of emer-
gency powers to nduce the dollar
to Its normal purchasingpower and
talse the price level

The Treisury Departments state--1
ments to the public, saa the Com
mlttee, do not disclose the real se
riousnessof the frozen bank sltua
tlon

the
Au- -

showed rl r'u'"
posits of $2,498 000 000 ctosed or re
etrlcted as of June 28 Since then
reopenings have 'At the
rate of about DO barks a week

"The figures available at the
Treasury " says committee. ' do
not Include the 5,000 banks de-

posits of about 5 000 000, closed
during the hut before
March 5th These 5 000 include the

number of large and Impor
tant banl.s closed during January
and February

"The total of frozen deposits in
commercial alone is around
$7,500 000 000 The total of deposits
In all commercial banks now oper
atlng without restrictions has
reduced to $31 750 000 000 Thus
nearly 20 per cent of the deposit
circulating medlun of the
is frozen

Furthermore, to get a true per
spectlve we must take into consid
eration $7,500 000 000 of depositsun-

der restitction in savings banks as
of May 31, not included in the
Treasury's totals

"Releaseof this tremendouspur
chasing power is dependent upon
Government action Without
prompt decisive steps to raise the
price level and thereby restore nor-
mal value to bank assets,deposi-
tors' and bank stockholders'money
will be allowed to waste away

"Bureaucratic control has made
depositors, stockholders and bank
management powerless to save
themselvesunnecessarylosses Al

the salvagingof bank assets
Is wholly In the handsof the
ernment, today, five months,
no adequate machineryto with
this problem exists problem
exists. The problem is attacked
piecemeal, and has been handled
largely under the Influence of the
deflationary Interests have
sought to control policy

closing of banks threw up
on the Treasury Department such
a buidan as it had faced,
There was no adequate organiza-
tion for handling this work Let

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tth RunnelC Phone SU

CLEANINO AND
PBESSmO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

IIAKRY LEES
Master Drer Cleaner

Phone CM

JAMES T, BROOKS
Atlorney-At-La- tf

Office la Lester Zttvr

C)
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baling ani play" wilt be
included In the publio speaking
classes.

Instead of stressingreading.Mrs.
Will teach her pupils, she

announces,to stand on their feet
and talk, to read orally, to con
verse, to tell stories, how to pro
nounce words, voice control breath

exercises, proper posture, the
organs of the body and how they
function In regard to speech,and
etiquette. Her studio
number Is 1019.

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 3
will meetat the home of their lead-

er. Miss Elizabeth
Saturday morning at 0 o'clock for
a They are reminded to
bring IS cents, towels and bathing
suits

In

For

YORK government'siters
delay in repairing points

immediately

depression

production

telephone

Northington,

Report Declares

waited weeks without
'There hasbeen not only dis

astrous delay but unnecessarily
harsh judgment in official salvag
ing operations Some banks have
been bled white by exaction of ex
cessive collateral for government
relief loans. Only recently Presl

dent Roosevelt caused this policy to
be relaxed

"Had the monetary measures
necessaryto correct'the price level
been taken before commodities and
securitieswere d to slip Into a
tail spin, values would have been
restored to many bank portfolios

"It Is still not too late to correct
this situation But depositors
while lovally supporting the Gov
ernment in its constructive efforts

must demand that the mistakes
In policy nnd personnel shall not
be continued

"Public opinion must therefore
recognize that innocent victims of
banks closed by a drop in the price
level which the Government failed
to forestall or promptly correct
have a claim on Governmentaid

A lioveinment llnuluatlng cor
poration to carry bank assetsuntil
values are restored would
pay out better than investment In
public works, and relense even
gieater purchasing power

' There hasbeen some liberaliza
tlon of policy since this vommtttec
first called attention to the serious
ness of frozen bank deposits, "ut
most of the reformation of policy
i. .... . L ... n..L.figures BVBllahl nt 13 " lo oc accompiisneu

Treasury the second week in opinion muat demand It. and sup--

ust 3.120 banks with u,e '" "lecung
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The recommendations of the
Committee for the Nation, if acted
upon promptl. would free a large
pait of depositors' money, release
their purchasing power, restore
value to bank assets,help testore
the price level, and permit business
to function normally. This woulJ
obviate the necessity for Govern
ment to extend the unpractlced
hand of bureaucratic regulation
over all business Themachinery
of regulation nnd regimentation,
once established tendsto spread
itself and suppress institutions of
free contract

Elbow SchoolTo Be
Opened Next Monday

Opening date for the Elbow
school has been changed from
Monday, September 11, to next
Monday September 4, Principal
Hale of the school has announced

School buses will be on the reg
ular route Saturday, September2,
to carry all who wish to go to For
san for the housewarmlng to be
held there Elbow high school pu-

pils especially are Invited

SWAGGER

SUIT

In Taupe

Made of good quality

tweed. Three - quarters

length coat.

Plain light grey knitted
blouse, with tailored

skirt.

Coat nicely lined tilth
pretty crepe.

Size 18

Price

$24.50
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Mrs. Ashley Wfltlam entertain-
ed members ofthe Ely Be Bride
Club" Wednesday" afternoon at her
home, Mrs. Bliss made high scora
and ptTt. Thomassecondhigh.

Visitors of the afternoon wet
Mrs.- - Steve Ford and Mrs, Buck
Richardson. Members attending
were; Mmes. R. B. Bliss, O. I
Thomas,Tom Ashley, J. B. Young,
Lee Rogers,Victor Martin.

Mrs. Vivian Nichols will be the
next hostess.

Special Service Given
TouristsDy HumbleCo.

Humble Oil and Refining com
pany, through V, A. Fugiaar, the lo-c-

distributor of Its products Is
offering special tourist service to
thoseplanning to attend a Century
of Progress In Chicago. In addi-
tion to maps and mileage sheets
for various routes from the south-
west to Chicago copies of highway
laws of various states that would
be traversed also are to be avall--i
able at once In all Humble stations,
said Mr. Fugiaar.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr and Mrs E. C. Miller of 1101

East 15th street are the parents of
an eight-poun- d boy, born Thursday
mornina The vounsr man's name

ll. 1?tK. P1.i,rf. MIIIac t.( U1VCI. ,UWt M....S., W,

Triangle Club Postponed
The members of the Triangle

Club will meet Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs W B Hardy In
stead of Wednesday,their regular
meeting time
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SchboLToiptn
On September7

Miss Ltllen Rogers, principal
of the Merry Kiddle School, re
nouncesthat theoffice ut 60S Main
street will be open for fall regis-
tration and parent-teach- confer
ences Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day. Regular school work will
commence Sept-- 7 at same aaaress.

The completecourse will Include
music taught by the jDunnlng sys-

tem, expression, physical education
In all Its refining phasesand regu
lar school work. Tuition for this
complete course will be very rea--

sonable.
Single courses with regular

school school groups, in which
work of the first, second and third
trades will be tauaht at lower
Drlcas. Both morning and after
noon classes will be Included In
this group.

The school will contlnus Its nur
sery department.

Miss Rogers plans to install new
equipmentIn her new location. She
suggeststhat working mothers get
in touch with her and let tier neip
plan a course for their children
while they are occupied She also
asks Investigation of all mothers
of young children

No pupils will be acceptedattar
Sept. IS.

Man Who Broke Jail
ThreeTimes Captured

GONZALES UP) Leroy Robblns,
23, who broke jail for the third time
Sunday, was captured Wednesday
near here. He had been In Jail
pending appeal from a twenty-fl- v
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sentence staying of
Roscoa Jennings.

i

Infant Retried Here
Wednesday Morning

Following bedside prayer b
J. Richard Bpann,paatac-o-f

Methodist church. Jas Can-ti- er

Faucett. Infant child of Mr. aad
Mrs. J, A. Faucett, burled In
New Mount Ollv cemetery Wed-
nesdaymorning, t

Besidesthe parents,-Mr-. and Mrs.
Jo Faucett of Bigw Sprta and
Henry Stone o? Brdwnwyed,- - grand
parents, survive. 1

,
rtoneerBrWga dab rostponed.
The meeting of th Pioneer

Bridge Club postponed from
this week until next regular meet-
ing date, when Mrs. Albert Fish-
er be the hostess.

" .

Merrltt been very ill
for the week, ( "
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